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CITY WATER MAINS CONNECTED WITH SANTA FE

\

Rural Basketball Tournament Will

Be Here Fri. and Sat. of Next Week

When the ba*k«*lhnll tournament 
!■ hel d in Slaton on February 20 an.I 
27, local merchants and business men 
will haw an opportunity to become 
better acquainted with our neighbor* 
in the surrounding communities. The 
tournament is to last over Friday aud 
Saturday of next week, and a repre
sentative grojp of citizen* from each 
of the sixteen communities that is to 
participate in the meet will be in Sla
ton for the two days.

The following schools have accept 
ed invitations to attend the meet:
Morgan, Pleasant Valley, New Home.
Robertson, Joe Stokes, Hackerry, to Mr. and Mrs. O’Rear were partially 
Garlynn, New Hope, Posey, Monroe, covered by insurance, but there will 
Canyon, AcufT, McClung and Slide, be considerable loss to them, it was

Fire Destroys Home
Here W ednesday

Supposedly originating from either 
an oil stove or a heating stove, fire 
broke out in the C. E. O'Rear home 
here at 1:30 Wednesday and almost 
completely destroyed the eutire home 
furnishings, and perh*i|s damaging 
the house beyond repair. The build
ing was the property of Mr. Walker, 
who formerly lived in the house, but 
who moved to the farm several months 
ago. The household goods belonging

If Slaton merchants should ace fit to 
recognize the existence of the tour
nament by offering special induce
ments in merchandise, or through let
ters of invitation to visit their particu
lar place of business to the visiting 
communities before the tournament, 
it would doubtless be greatly appre
ciated by them.

We have a number of students from

stated. It is not definitely known 
about insurance being carried on the 
house by Mr. Walker.

At the time the fire originated, no 
member of the family was in the house, 
Mrs. O’Rear having temporarily left 
the building.

When the fire alarm was turned in, 
the big siren at the city hall failed to 
sound, being out of order, though the

these rural communities who are at-1 large fire truck of the fire department 
tending our high school. Our sole pur proceeded at once to the scene of the 
pose in giving this tournament is to fire. Those left behind at the city 
establish a more friendly feeling be- J hall lost no time in repairing the siren 
tween these communities and Slaton, so a general alarm rnulu be sounded, 
Admission to the games is to be free; * and so soon as the siren did sound, the
play will start directly after school 
Friday, and will continue Friday night 
It will start agaio Saturday at ten a. 
m., and will probably continue until 
the finals of the meet are played Sat
urday night.

C. L. SONE, Superintendent, 
Slaton Public Schools.

R otarians Entertain 
Ladies A t Luncheon

firemen from all over the city ruahed 
at once to the scene.

Excellent work by the Are depart
ment probably saved not only a great
er loss in the haired home, hut al«o 
adjoining places which were threat
ened by the flames fanned by a strong 
wind.

Many local observers stated that 
they had never seen the Are depart
ment display a bttcr command of a 
Are situation than was the case on 
Wednesday at the O’Rear home. Sla
ton has a bunch of volunteer Aremen

The Slaton Rotary Club at its regu
lar weekly luncheon lust Friday noon 
entertained the wives and lady friends as ef Ac lent as many paid lira

crews in cities providing full time Are
men.

The location o ' the house burned 
on this occasion was nqyt door south

of member* in one of the most enthu- 
aiastic meetings of the club’s exist
ence iu Slaton. It so happened that 
the Wilcox Entertainers, a troup of
Av* talented mueiciam. arrived in the 1 llf Mr- H“ M rt form" ly
city that mroninir for a Sanin Fe en. lh,f hom'  of 1,r E- C- fo ,t ' r-:ity that mroning 
tertainment, an d they had been in
vited by Uncle Geo. Marriott to the 
Club meeting, which invitation they 
accepted t o the great satisfaction 
of the Rotarians. They entertained 
the members and ladies present with a

Wilcoxcr* Entertained 
• W ith Fine Program

The Wilcox troup of Santa Fe en
tertainers who presented such a good 

number of musical selections and read-! program at the high school auditorium 
inga, all of which were highly enjoy- |ast Friday night were thoroughly ap
ed, but the reading numbers probably 
foun d the most responsive chord.

Dr. H. F. Mliler and Walter Olive 
met the troup at the railway station, 
and motored them to the srene of the 
elub’a meeting.

‘‘Ladies Dajy" was pronounced a

predated by the large audience in at
tendance. The program was pro
nounced to be high class and enter
taining in a very marked degree.

Incidentally, the Wilcoxera were in
vited by L. B. llagerman. Are depart
ment member, to attend the Areman’s 

decided success, both by the members ball following the program, and the
and by the guests, and it is probable 
that the ladies will be invited in again 
in the near future.

J. A. Elliott will have charge of the 
program at the meeting tomorrow, 
and C. F. Anderson will have charge 
next week.

entertainers accepted. They seem
ingly enjoyed the affair very much.

A hurting conscience is 
of a neglected life.

the a gn

W est Texas C. of C. 
Meets a t Littlefield

of Slaton.
The usual spirit of gaiety was to be 

seen in confetti and serpentines that 
soon Ailed the room with their bright 
colors. Punch was served by the 
flrwmcn to their guests throughout the 
Evening.

A representative group of b'.ator’s 
citixenship was to be seen at the dance; 

hi and young alike, those that did not

The district meeting of th e Went 
Texas Chamber of Commerce will be 
held Monday, February 22nd, at l,lt- 
tleAeld. Many local people have in-

w H ,  ..Y h o ~  who -M.
•entati ea of tbs C m r o f C o  and quite apparently en

A largo attendance M nywJ th,.mM.|ves to the fullest extent.
Everyone present went away comment 
ing that this was by far the cleanest 
and most wholesome event of its kind 
that had ever been staged here, and 
adding that they were heartily in fav
or of more entertainments of this tort 

_ .  f B  for the future.
F irem en  S D R  11 W as Although this was a private dance

S u c c e s s f u l  E v e n t  *nd on,y tho** who wir* invited by
I Aremen could attend, a small entrance 

The Firemen's Ball which was held fee was charged. From a financial 
in the Pttman building on last Friday, ' standpoint the dance was as complete 
was declared a complete success by all ' s success as It was from a social 
of the people that attended. Almost ' standpoint; the Fire Department 
400 people, one of the largeet crowds j cleared 1135 after having paid 90.1 
that has assembled In Slaton for a for expenses.

at tha meeting. Weet Tea
se towns In thie section will here 
t b o w gli rspraeontatloD, and the
meei.itg ahoum prove very proAtable 
to everyone.

C GeorgeWashington of Today Y Available Water Supply Reaches

Unprecedented High Figure Here

Ix>cal Girl Honored The water connection between the
At Burleson College city *,u,r maina *nd th€ ?*nU F#

_____  mains was completed Tuesday of this
The Burleson Literary Society met week; a valve was installed in the tap

and the Santa Fe water will only be
used in the city mians in time of emer
gency.

The city already had a well Aow of 
279 gallons per minute with a well in

on Monday evening, Jan. 11th, at 
which time ofAcers were elected.

The Society is now under the leader
ship of Virginia Montague, as presi
dent. She ia one of the most efAnent
members of the society, and will also j reserve rapable of the 
represent the society as one of the 
debaters in the mid-winter debate be
tween the Hurleaonians and Adelph- 
ians. Ora Russell will also represent 
the society in this debate and they 
are expecting much from these two.

— The Burleson College Burr.

Aol

First President of United States

Born 194 Years Ago Next Monday

Mias Virginia is the daughter of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. W. B. Montague of this city. 
She was a member of the 1029 gradu
ating class of the local high school. 
She entered as student in Burleson 
College, Greenville, Texas, last Sep
tember, and has been making extra- 1

a storage capacity of 426,000 gallons. 
With the Santa Fe additional supply 
the city will now have a well Aow of 
726 gallons per minute, and a storagu
rapacity of 026,000 gallons.

The Santa Fe ia now contemplating 
that wil bring the storage capacity 
that will birng the storage capacity 
well over the million mark.

With $ storage rapacity of almost 
a million gallons of water and sufftc- 
lent well Aow to more than refill tha 
entire array of storage tanka in last 
than twenty-four hours, the city of 
Slaton has as near an inexhauatiblt

(An Editorial)

(»eorgc Washington, "the father of 
his country," was bom Feb. 22nd, 
1732, lacking six years of being two 
centuries ago that the renow ned 
character made hia entry into the 
world.

Club P lan t for
Better Flower Show

The Civic and Culturee Club plans 
for a bigger and better Aower show 
this fall. Plans are now being for 
mulated looking to the accomplishment 
of that purpose. Suggestion will be 
published from time to time in news 
paper columns as to the kinds of flow- 
ers most suited to this soil and cli
mate. This should prove of value, - .« . , . \  ,f«l»owmen and for hia country.to the person who Is In doubt as to the i . . __ ,  .. ., m . it was whose courage never failed
kind, of flowers to *row. ! whr„ h. d up h

At .  Inter dnte. no nnnoonrement ^
will be mnde n . to hold,.,*.  f l . w  « -  jwfcv.Bdww th„  „  h. v(. ,.njoy„d

this country since it was won by Wash-

ordinary progress there. The above supply of water as can be found, 
news item bearing upon her activity ! The SlatAnite and the entire citisen- 
in literary efforts at Burleson will be ship of tW town may justly fowl 
read with pleasure by her many local proud of the water facilities we now
friends and admirers.

Mrs. Cooper of Amarillo spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her sister. Mry. 
A. L. Brannon. Her son, Jake Coop-

The people at Urge are too famil- who U • tu‘*M,in»r lh* T*^h- »U«
iar with hia works to need to be re- * •fUr*t *l th* Br»nncn ov*r ‘Suu‘ 
minded of the details of Washington’s 1 ***’ Mr* accompanied by
life of usefulness and sacrifice for hia mother, Mrs. J. K. Utter, who has

His i been visiting here for the past two
‘ w eeks, returned to Amarillo on Mon- most suffer the awful taste of
day.

have. Not many town* the aise of 
this have as good provisions for wat
er as does our own. Not only is tha 
water plentiful, but it is pure and 
wholesome to the one who drinks it* 
anti there is no more paltablr drinking 
water to be had anywhere than iu 
found right here in our own water 
mains.

Be glad you dont live in a town that
KJV*

water.

change, and when made, the place and 
time will be stated.

If anyone has a surplus of fiowers 
or if wanting fiowers for merely plant
ing, phone Mrs. W. Donald, No. 135,1 
and she will try to help you dispose of 
your surplus or let you know where! 
you can get the flowers you desire, 
daisies, (Iris) flags pansies, peonies, 
ed now: sweet peas, violets, shasta
daisies, (Iris) flags, pansies, peanies, 
goldcnrod, honeysuckle, periwinkle 
(vinco), clematis and wistaria.

Watch f >r other articles p* gaining 
to the flower show. We hope, with 
this early atart, to interest everyone 
in having something to exhibit at the 
show thia fall.

—Committee Reporter.

ington and his comrades in that mem
orable revolt against tyrannical Eng
land.

It ia fitting that we pause on next 
Monday fo do honor and render res
pectful homage u. the man who was j C o m m u n i t y  S i n g i n g  
s (.great a leader when such leader
ship was so badly needed, and who 
was the first president of this great 
commonwealth. And, as we pause, 
may we remember that he was first 
in war, first in peace, and was and is 
first in the hearts of his countrymen.

Music Organizations of High School 

To Entertain Thurs. , Feb. 25

At City Hall Sunday

Local Economics Class 
Inspect Textile Plants

Custer Home Burned 
In Early Sat. Blaze

Fire of unknown origin infiicted 
vary serious damage to the Jeff Custer

Members of the Home F.conomics 
class of the Slaton high school were 
taken upon an inspection tour of tex
tile machinery of the city of Slaton 
by their instructor, Miss Juarita 
Mawdsley. The entire class was tak
en to one of the Slaton gins, to the 
compress, ami to the J 1(M),Jon cotton

com pie .-
_.____ ____ ________the plai’es

home at the time the blase was dis- <>n ^  touf offlcUla jn rh||rw
covered, Mr. Custer being away on •L * ctrtog the young ladies over the
business trip to Dallas, and Mrs. Cus- pU|lt cxplained iu  workin|f, in 
ter being absent also.

The damage was of such extent that j Miss Mawdsley said that the flaas 
both the house and furnishings were; was studying textiles in connection 
considered to be practically a total ] with their sewing work, and that the 
loss

It is announced that there will he n 
community singing at the City Hall 
auditorium on next Sunday afternoon, 
February 21st, at 2:30. All singer* 
and those who enjoy hearing good 
singing are invited to be present at 
that time.

home on last Saturday morning about [ oi, m|„ whlc , h%J Juj|t ^
1 o’clock. The family was not at rd in SUu>n_ At #ach of t)

are forgotten, anl will then . come

Thursday evening, February 25th, 
the musical organisations of the high 
school will entertain their friends.

The glee club and choral club, un
der direction of Miss Jeannette Ram
sey and Mr. J. G. Leverett, assisted 
by the high school orchestra, under di
rection of Miss Grace L. Bailey, will 
give a joint program that will be the 
result of their best efforts up to the 
present time, and it is not too much to 
; lophesy that it will be one of the 
licit entertainments ever offered ia 
Slaton.

Many novel features will be p re sent-
forth as “found’’ articles, with the ed in this program that will be s i
new ownership established and rgreed tractive. Th eyoung ladies will be 
to by the too credulous mother and j in the costumes they will use at the 
father. This is not overdrawn. I* j spring music festival to be held at 
it? Parent, you d».i*t .vant to make l^ibboek next month. They and tbu 
a terrible mistake right here by si-1 boys will sing their contest pieces at
lowing your boys and girls to become 
habitual roguea-

W* say that the parent is to be 
Mam *d if the child brings in Umsc or 
other articles and cannot show bcy> nd 
any doubt his rightful ownership.
Most any loet article ran be gotten 
back to its owner. What right has , with many tSw n umbers

well as a fine collection of popular mu
sic.

These clubs are making wonderful 
progress, and every lover of music 
will surely be on hand to hear them. 
Carrying their part of this program, 
the high school orchestra will be heard

well aa
H  my child to an article belonging to an I their contest

Mr Custer was tha owner of trip was made that they might become o{htT, N W  whater#r. And. when 
the building as uell as the contents, j more thoroughly eequainted with the 

It is understood that part of the details of tl»e manufacturing of cottoon 
loss is covered by insurance. { products.

evoat in the history of (he city, 
present to eajoy the music of 

Jack Ward's orrhastra of Plalnvtow, 
and ths Old TIbm Fiddlers Orebsstra

Members of the Firs Department 
wish to thank those who contributed 
to the sarcees of their entertainment 

Harvey AasHa

Stealing In The School Is Dis

cussed By Local Superintendent

A horrible headling tor a newapap-! writing paper, or ink, or knife, that 
er story 1 We head it thus that we may you did not give him or her the money 
get your attention. Stealing in with which to buy them. They will 
school? Yes, and in town, on the report to y»»e that they found K or 
streets, out of cars, out of barns and, traded for it, and then you ai« sat- 
vnrant houses, out of their own homes,* isfled (?) and ask no further qu.wrions 
stolen property is handled every day or make no further Investigations Is 
of the week and almost every hour of it true that you are encouraging dis 
the day, honesty on the part of your children

Nothing is safe anywhere, and what by sack carelessness’ 
should awaken every parent in our | Hundreds of strides are reported as 
town is the fact that such a large per (lost at our schools every week, sad 
cent of the children are engaged In ecaroely tvor la there anything rep>rt-
Uiis potty criminality.

You must not be offended, moths is, 
If we suggest that you Sad out whom 
the hoy or girl gut that fountain pan, 
or hall, or gloee. or booh, or hnafls a#

od found. Inquiry Is made for those 
misa’ng articles and no response is 
given. What arc the farts? They 
are sssaraly hidden away la ths homes 
ef MSN si  m e  Mat families snlfl they

be is allowed to keep it, he is tempted 
to hunt for other things not his own.

I/et us dose this article by saying 
that as parents we should make it our 
business to see that no lost or found 
articles remain in our homes until bv 
the help of our teachers every mt a ns 
has been used to return it to its own
er. Let as be sensible and realise 
that our children, however well train
ed. can be tempted, and unless given 
our loving and sympathetic help, 
could yield and go wrong.

It ia our opinion that ninety-nine 
articles out of every hundred reported 
found were not truly loet, and If lost 
they ran be returned.

la it saying too murh if we say that 
carelessness at this point has made 
the young criminals that now operate 
In our country ? What ka giong to be 
your plan of handling this matte r and 
protecting your child from these temp
tations ?

We shall attempt te stir up the 
sciences of our people ia this 
Win you assist sad will you act 

C. la ROME,

A small admission fee will be charg
ed to assist in purrhasing the music 
used by these organisations.

Free Offer Contained 
In Ad This Week

A certain ad in this week's issue of 
this paper makes an offer that enti
tles you to something free. By turn
ing through the advertising columns 
and reading them very carefully aa 
you usually do, you will readily And 
the free offer mentioned.

Follow instructions contained there
in, If you so desire, and you will thus 
be one of those who will have the ad
vantage offered.

Will Return Here
Today From Trip

Dr. 8. W. Ball, local dentist, will ra- 
turu to Slaton today (Thurs.) from 
a trip to Feet Worth. Ha will acuta 
bs raady to attsad to Mi doatal as*.

B
—
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William Sledge ia now employed 
Art’s Service Station.

W E Abbe made a hiaincs* trip 
Pallaa thin week, leaving Monday and 
returning Thursday.

B. A. Toliver returned Monday from 
a buying trip to New York. He w»x 
away two weeks.

Buford Moss, of Wilson, waa in Sla
ton this week end mado a pleasant 
call at this office.

Mrs. Clifford Simmons haa gone to 
AmariUo for a faw days.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Stitt and fam
ily, of Amarillo, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mra. William Rust.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Waldrop visited 
over Sunday with the former's brother 
in Abernathy.

Mra. Martha Heatherly has return
ed from a six month’s visit with rela-1 
tivea at Knoxville. Tenn. Mrs H»’ath- 
trly is with her iit.uher, Mrs. Robert
EcchtoL

Mrs. Sam Johnston, of Wellington, 
Kuna, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W K
Johnson.

place in Inglewood cemetery here. A 
Lubbock minister will have charge of

: the services.
The Slatonite extends sympathy to 

daughters, the bereaved, 
with the, *" 1 •  — ------

Boy Scout* A ttend
shannon, „f >: - Special Service
to be with Mr. end j

About forty scouts and Scout Master 
K. K. Callaway, together with Claude 
Milter, secretary of the Chamber of 

| Commerce, attended in a body the 
scout service h» Id at the M. E. Church 

In lu*t Sunday night. They report an en- 
j joyablc occasion at which the hoys

_____  wen* benefited and felt honored for
McCIIntock left Sunday the recognition thus given them, 
he with Mr. McCItntock

Miaeee liable Btottlemir* end lleude 
Pearl Mabry spent last week-end visit*
tng In Estacado.

D. E. Ayne* and th
of Crosbyton, spent S mday 
W. H. Smith family.

Mrs. Charles 
came last work 
Mrs. Klasner, both of whom were ill. 
We are glad to report the recovery of 
both Mrs. Shannon returned to her 
home Monday.

S. R. McManus spent a few days
'Wcetwiiter and Abilene recently.

CHILDS’ SEEDS—American head- FOR
_ Vegetable houae, fl 

1926 catalog ,n buck 
tcard will bring 
CHILDS SEED

20 tf.

quarter* for ^ low tr/
Seeds and riatha-/ I 
now ready. Jrpostcard will bring 
it. JOHN /!kWI$ CHILDS SEED "
CO., 120 CIi/ l DS AVENUE, FLORAL R .ma Grig 
PARK. NEW YORK. 22 tfc

TRADE—A
hath, scree i#d 

and cold water, 
Wat ion, for town or 

nsider car or truck 
Easy term t.-- 

at Rockwell Bros.

Attorney John 
Angelo, was here 
pess.

Patterson, of San 
this week on buai-

The infant aon bom to Mr. and Mr*. \ 
Tom Hargraves on Feb. 9th, died the 
same day and funeral services were 
held from the fam ly home Wednes
day, Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty conduct-1 
tng the services.

C. G Roper ha* been suffering from 
a severe case of the “flu” but we are 
g^ul to report him able to be back 
In his place of business.

Mias Stella Mae Lanham, student in 
the Tech, waa with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. I-an ham, and family 
last week-end.

Mrs. O. T. Lovelady and little son, 
William Presley, are on an extended 
visit with relatives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brown are homo 
after spend ng ten days in Amarillo 
with relatives.

Dr, and Mrs. E. C. Foster left Wed-, 
nesday to accompany Mra Foster’s 
mother, Mra. E. J. Baxter, to Wichita 
Falla where she will visit with her, 
sons. Dr. and Mra. Foster will re
turn Thursday.

Mrs O. D. 
for Dallas to 
who has gone there for an operation. 
He is reported to have stood the op
eration fine.

Miss Pauline Hardesty v sited in the j 
home of her sister, Mrs. H. M. Hutto, 
at Abilene last week-end.

Mra. J. B. Moss has as her guest her 
sister. Miss Shockley, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. Jess Swint visited and ' 
attended to business in Paducah this 
week.

Misa Marie Gray, niece of J. A. Elli 
tit, who has Wen visiting in the Kilt- j 
• tt home for several mor.tha, left Sun
day for her home in McKinuey.

Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty received a 
m essa g e  Monday night advising him 
•f the death of his uncle, Mr. James 
H. Ball, of Dallas, Texas, which or- 
«urrwd suddenly Monday afternoon at 
his h< me in that city. Mr. Ball waa in 
h a usual health and dropped dead 
while walking ab« ut the yard. He was 
about eighty years ^ld. Funeral serv
ices were held from the h>>me in Ibl- 
tas. Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Geo. W. Trurtt, of the First bap 
y*t church.

Mrs. G. Thompson left Wednesday 
f<>r a few days visut with ber mother ia 
Plaunview.

The Good Will Social Club of th* 
Catholic Church will give a dancing 
party at the Catholic Hall Knday 
evening of this week.

Mrs. H G. Stokes has issued invita
tions for a bri.ige party Friday after
noon.

J. II. Klasner returned Tuesday from 
Clovis where he has been ill with the 
“flu.”

Coke OHver leaves Friday for San 
Bernadino, Calif., to attend the annual 
Storekeepers' Meeting which will be 
held there.

Santa Fe Notes
E. G. Sa under*. Santa Fe fuel super- 

v.sor; W. S. Carter, livestock ugvnt, 
and Amar llo passenger engineer R. L. 
Harris are down and out with the flu. 
They left on No. 91 Friday for the 
Clovis hospital.

G. G. Nieol, general boiler inspector, 
;* here on company business.

E -xJU d ;
FOR RENT—SYudm 
iiit At *s st^Xt fi 
urch. Phone V64.

nu 
church

modern apart- 
from Methodist

It*

START—Y 
right and save irf
the Slaton Hatch 
ery. H. M Pinion

Sewing 
Elrod's Fufrr

On account of business falling off 
1 some of our conductor* have gone back
(to brakirg Conductor I. J. Clayton 
. it on a passenger, also W. H. Smith,1 
Jr. We have had two crews on the 
Amarillo local, but now have only one.' 
Jack Watkins ia the regular man on 

I this local.

Jack Watk ns of the O. R. C., local 
chairman, and Tom McCall of the B. 
R. T., are in Tupeka on company busi
ness.

F H Rhodes, electrician from Al
buquerque. has been here ten days do- I 
ing some heavy w rk around the shop 
and up at the wells.

1 am over 
Come and see,

Itry business 
by buying from 

Slaton Hatch- 
10 tf

for sale or lease. |
ltc

on ew-ryth'ng 
urniture. ltc

FOR RENT—A twiwr^im and a
three-room apartment, fya^iished, close 
in, modem. Inquire at Slatonite office.

/  Up
---------------------------- L

FOR SALE At ortce, a sure-enough 
good 4-room house, centrally located 
in best part of town, a\ tying sacrifice 
price. On as good ternuf as you want. 
Will take automobile J* ^art payment, ■ 
make your own terjft* on balance. On 
account of health conditions, give a big 
bargain. J. R. Thaxton, owner. 23tf |

PKOOI i \ i :p y .l  Ber 
muda Onions, and all othlfr plants in 
season. Mrs. C. JacobsedV* phone 219.1

2.1 4tp.

Come and see the

New Arrivals
Daily

In___

Ladies’ Spri 
Ladies’ Sprih;

and

Stylish Footwear

KESSEL’S
TEXAS AVENUE -a n d -  EIGHTH STREET

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Santa Fe is at It making many —  
improvements here.

L. R Cypert 
buying in the

at «f town do 
eastern mark*

The Slatonite has been authorised 
i announce the following person* as 
indolaU-s for pubhc office, subject 
> the action of the Democratic l*ri- 
lary in July, 192*1 Voter* of Slaton 

y are re ju.-ated to 
those

TTw follow ing w ere enlled for p*ti; 
t«jry duty at taibbeok thie week; W. J . 
An<lrr*< n. R. H Mc< urdy, J . F. Mar- 
rill. J. H. Teague. J r ,  T. D. Johnson 
J. P. Boyd, A. J. Payne. l>rew H »bdy. 
and Paul Owen*.

Mr*. G. J Catching and »on. Wayna. 
kave been suffering from th* * fl i 
thin week.

and Lubbiark County are r*qu<
give care ful eunaideration t<

t above natwe* are listed ae foil

Far Tat Aaar**or
R. C. i RC>1.1.1F.) BURNS, of 1

Dial Baggett who has been quite ill 
of pneumonia w much improved at

J. W Elrod has leased his old storv 
wilding to Alcorn Br»*. for a ware- 
i,,ue*. and Mr. Elrod haa ■•cured the 
>uilding next door south of hia pr* 
wnt location to be used aa a warehoaae 
'or hia fugitive and aaaociated lina of 
were hand i»e.

B. A. Hanna la reported to be m- 
wroving. In health, after having a ae- 
rere caae of th* flu. Mr. Hanna is a 
machinist for the Santa Fe.

Claude Sledge, of Luhhork. nephew 
*f G. L. Sledge, waa visiting and shak
ing hands with friend* here Tueeday

Mr .and Mrs. Fat* Wttiama are 
visiting the latter’* relatives in Hill 
County.

Robert Sledge haa gone back to 
work for the Santa Fe as brake man.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Cato, of La- 
mena. visited wtth rrlutive* her* las 
week-end- Mr*. ( **to was formerly 
Mias Mattie Lakey, making her home

L A. Baldwin went to Dallas Fri 
night, returning Monday morning, 

il business being the qbjeet of the 
las visit.

ierman Porter, injured several day* 
in a bicycle accident, waa return- 

ler* from the Lubbock sanitarium 
Thursday, and ia rapidly recover - 
at his home.

r. and Mrs I. B. Iain* were in 
hock on business Saturday.

re. Jno P. Hardesty waa a laib- 
viaitor last Thursday.

M. Blanton and family left Inst 
rday to make their home at Go- 

They requested th* Slatonite to 
ml In them at their new a id rasa, 

far these good people are 
by their many friends hern.

For County Clerk 
AMOS II. HOWARD, of Lubbock 
R. II (Bobi MeCAULEY. of Lubbock.

For District Attorney: 
WALTER C. WITCHER, of Lubbock. 
OWEN w MrWHORTER, Of Lubbock 

For District Clerk:
LOUIE F MOORE, of I.ubboek 

( Re election)
For Sheriff:

T. J. (TOMi ABEL, of Slatoa
H. L. (Bud) J b HNSTON, of Lubbock

(Re election)
Fer M i Collector:

I. F HOIXANP. of Lobbork
( Reelection)

For Ceuaty Judge: 
CHARLES NORDYKE. of laibbock. 

(Ra -election)
Fer County Attorney:

X A HOWARD, of Lobbork. 
VAUGHN F.. WIIJ*0N, of Lubbock 

For Commissioner Precinct Two 
II D. TALLEY 

(Re election)
J. T PINKSTON

MItS. MART K. PAYNE
On Wednesday night of this week, I heat. 

Mrs. Mary E- Payne, of Posey, mother > 
of Mrs. C. Z. Fine, died at the family 
home. She waa ninety-six years and j 
twenty-one days old. .

Funeral services will be held this I 
(Thursday) afternoon from the home 
near Posey, and interment will take '

FURNITURE
New and Second-Hand

Our pieces can t be beat 
anywhere. We meet all 

legitim\ty compe t i -
t inn .

Cabinets 
Rugs, 

ter Hose

FoK KENT—Tws /  room house, 
112.50 per month. N s h o p s .  Alai, 
two nice furniahed bedrooms, furnace

*hone 1.15.

FOR KENT—Fi 
rooms, conveniently 
road workers, ladles, 
Call ut Higbec Hotel

'urnished bed 
ated for rail- 
r gentlemen.

24 2p
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9 E. C. FOOTER { / MRS. E. C. FOSTER ?

l FOSTER UN DEIR a k in g  c o  S
Funeral Director^®ind Em balm ert

Ambulance NService
NEW EQUIPMENT / VLADY ASSISTANT)

0 New Chevrolet Snlin add*Vi to our service. A
0 Phone 125—Day or Night / SLATON, TEXAS S

—Kit

Close-out prices on 
heating stoves.

Elrod's Furniture
In Robertson Bldg.
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A N N O U N C EM EN T

Planning To Build This Spring?
W h a t y o u ?  Haven’t quite 

enough moneytb^oahead? Need a loan? 
Or, is it advice ybu s^^ in  attending to the 
financial detajfs as appHv*d to building a 
home of your/wn?

Come toy^ur office or phdne Itt and let 
us talk it oyfcr with you.

ROCKWELL BROS. & C O ,
LUMBERMEN

Phone 15 F. E. Callaway, Mgr.

Vte have purchased and are now in charge 

of the Slaton Steam Laundry, formerly owned 

and operated by Mr. W. H. Clark.

We solicit your patronage on the basis of 

First Class Service and Fair and Square Treat

ment. /

Our scientific methods **nd up-to-date ma

chinery will save you many a worry and back

ache on wash day.

We do them the way you want them—finish

ed work of the highest quality—rough dry fam

ily wash #c lb.

DO IT THE EASY WAY 

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY

USE OUR PHONE -CALL 112

Slaton Steam Laundry
N. L. aid  N. W. Abernathy, Proprietors

i
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fligh School Athletes To Meet

In Track and Field Events

R

1

College Station, Texas, Feb. 18.— 
High school ir.uk and field athletes 
from high schools of tho State will 
gather at the A. & M. College of Texan 
on April 30 and May 1 to participate 
in the great relay carnival which will: 
be held this yeur for the first time. 
Relay events have became the most 
popular form of track sport and the 
Aggies are giving the high schools a 
relay meet of their own. The second 
day will be given to the track and field 
meet as it is held each year.

The events will include the quarter 
mile, half mile and mile relay of four 
men. There will also be a sprint med
ley relay, with distances of 100, 220, 
440 and 880 yards and the mile dist
ances. Regular conference events will 
occupy the next day. Beautiful gold, 
silver and bronze medals will be 
awarded the first three places in track 
and field meets the second day. Any 
high school or prep school man, eligi- j 
hie under the State interscholastic reg
ulations can compete. Coach Frank 
Anderson will have charge of events 
and arrangements.

Church at W ilton
Nears Completion

Wilson. Texas, Feb. 18 The m v. 
Baptist church is fnst reaching com 
pletion and will be ready for occupa
tion in about one week if the wor’ m n 
are not delayed in receiving the finish
ing material. The church when fully 
completed will cost approximately 
$30,000. The size of the building is 50 
by 83 feet, with basement. At the 
present time, the basement, or first 
floor, will be used foi general services 
but when the building is completed this 
room will be cut into class rooms to b* 
used for the various Sunday school 
classes. This will be, when finished, 
one of the most complete and up to 
date church buildings on the South 
Plains, especially for the smaller 
towns.

Fine Hereford* to
Sell a t Stock Show

American Farm ers
Buy Ford Trucks

The y a r  1926 witnessed the biggest
sole of Ford Ton Trucks in the history 
of the Ford Motor company, according 
to a sule.< statement just issued by the 
company. The total for the your w»s 
217,112 units, un increase of 16,826 
ovfcr the gales of 1921. This mounting 
demand for Ford trucks was account
ed us due largely to an increase in 
truck buying by the agricultural dis
tricts of this country. The American 
farmer, one of the most logical users 
of the ton trucks, is now coming into 
the market stronger than ever before 
and indications are that 1926 will see , 
a marked rise in the number of trucksl 
of less than two tons capacity on Am-

THK MOV IKS

MILK BREAD RICH IN
TASTE AND FOOD VALUE

There is a world of difference in the 
sound and in the taste of bread and 
milk and bread and water. Judged in 
several ways, there is a similar differ
ence between bread made with milk 
and bread made with water.

If ilk aud wheat are an excellent food 
combination, and whether they arc 
mixed before or after baking. The 
milk supplies food materials that the 
wheat lacks, and vice versa. MilWpfor 
instance, happens to be particularly 
rich in calcium, while wheat contains 
very little. Calcium is a mineral that 
the body needs constantly for building 
and repairing bones, teeth and other 
tissues. Unfortunately the average 
American diet is often rather low in 
calcium. Milk bread is therefore one 
way of giving the body a more gener
ous supply of this valuable mineral. 
Bread made with milk also tastes rich
er and does not grow stale so rapidly 
as when water is used In mixing the 
dough.

When these facts were luid before 
the commercial makers by their re
search department several years ago, 
many of them at once adopted a milk- 
bread formula. Consequently every 
year more of the loaves turned out by 
the commcrial bakeshops are mads 
with Ht least some milk. To be sold 
as milk bread, at least one-third of the 
liquid uaod in mixing the dough must 
be milk, according to the standanls of 
the United Statei Department of Agri
culture. Homemade bread can practi
cally always be all-milk bread, the de
partment suggests in its new bulletin 
for home bakers. If fresh milk is not 
available, evaporated or dried milk can 
be used with good effect by the home 
makers who bakes the family bread 
supply.—Exchange.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 18.—Fifty 
choice individuals, males and females, 
will be offered in the annual auction 
sales of the Texas Hereford Associa
tion, which will he held at the South
western Exporition and Fat Stock 
Show, March 10.

Twenty-six of the best Hereford 
herds of Texas will be represented in 
the sale. The quality of the offering 
will be the beat that the Texas Here 
ford Association has yet made. There 
will be thirty-five bulls and fifteen fe
males.

Colonel Fred Rupert of Decatur, In
diana, will do the auctioneering. He is 
one of the recognized authorities of 
America. The sale will be staged in 
the magnificent new $15,000 salea pav
ilion that the Stock Show is erecting.

Elaine Hammerstein, who was re
cently injured in a sled accident, will 
not be disfigured as a result, as was 
first thought.

Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pick- 
ford art.' planning a new studio. The 
cost will be between two and three 
million dollars.

Among Texas girls on the screen is 
Madge Bellamy, Fox artist. She was 
born at Hillsboro.

STYLE NOTES

Velvet is being used now for very 
smart dreas coats which may be worn 
far into the spring. Felt turbans may 
be worn with a good effect at the 
same time.

erican farms.
Other figures indicate that more 

than 60 per cent of all trucks in use 
during the past year were F'ords. In 
the less-than-two-ton class, 71 per 
cent of all makes geld were Fords.

Four standurd types of truck bodies 
on the Ford Ton Truck chassis com
prise the line for the new year. A 
stake body, especially udupted for 
farm and other use requiring accom
modations for heavy, bulky loads and 
three express types are versatile 
enough to cover every field of ton 
truck haulage.

One of the express bodies features 
low sides while another ia of the can
opy top and curtained sides type The 
third is screened with canopy top and 
protecting curtains. Open and closed 
cabs also are provided.

One new commercial body atyle was 
developed during 1925—the pick-up 
body designed to take the place of the 
rear deck of the Ford Runabout for 
light weight haulage iu which speed, 
light weight and easy maneuvering 
ability are dominant factors. The run
about seat affords comfortable riding 
for the driver and there is ample room 
for another passenger. Full protection 
against inclement weather is provided 
I y tho top* and side curtains which 
open with both doors.
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You Know
Legally

Registered
Pharmacist

How important it is that 
your prescriptions be given 
the most careful attention 
by highly competent phar- 
macists. Be sure you get 

that attention by bringing them to our store 
to be filled.

Buy your Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Candy, and Tobaccos here.

We appreciate your trade. When you 
want service, you can always get it at the

C ity  D rug S to re
JNO. DABNEY & SON

£oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaaO<V'w------ ^

NICKEL A DAY
FOR READING MATTER*

Helpful Hint.
If you wish to improve the looks 

of blark silk garments which have 
become dingy, sponge the goods with 
pure, clear coffee. Then iron on the 
wrpng side. Their appearance will be 
aided to a great extent.

Recipes.
Angel Food fake.

. Take 1 cup of flour, 1 teaspoonful 
of cream tartar, lVk cups of sugar, 
whites of eleven eggs and 1 teaspoon 
of vanilla. Sift flour four times be
fore measuring, add cream tartar and 
sift two times more. Sift sugar and 
add it to flour. Then add eggs, which 
have been beaten stiff. Add flavoring 
and bake fifty minutes in pan which 
is not greased.

('ream Candy
Five cups of granulated sugar are 

udded to one pint of whole milk. Stir 
until dissolved and cook to a hard-ball 
s t a g e .  Add spoonful of vanilla and put 
on slab to cool. Full like taffy until 
it is light gold color. Cut into sticks.

SPORT'S
Austin, Texas.—February IB has 

been announced by Roy Bedichek, chief 
of the Interscholastic league Bureau, 
ns the la at date for enrolling the 
league. Schools must register by this 
time in order to compete in the county 
meets.

Cisco, Texas.—A new gymnasium 
with a seating capacity of 2t)00 will 
be built here in time for the State 
Girls’ Basketball Tournament which 
will be held in March. Funds for the 
building were made during the last 
football season.

We can never make the South what 
it ought to be, we can never make 
country life what it ought to be. until 
farmers get rid of this idea that their 
minds are not worth feeding. A man 
has got to believe in himself more 
than that, must have more reaped for 
himself, more respect for hh brain 
and hia mind, before he can amount U 
anything! He must believe that his 
own mind and hia children’s minds de
serve the best intellectual food he can 
find -and plenty of it. He wouldn’* 
let his children go with two mcnls a 
day when they aead three. Why then 
should he compel his children to get 
along with only an occasional monthly 
or semi-monthly feast of intellectual 
food instead of seeing to it that the 
best papers to be had come to his 
home every week ?

We Hhoul<l_all take the best papers 
we can get. A cheap newspaper filled 
with sotries of suicides and murders 
and scandals and automobile wrecks 
and criminal trials; their advertising 
columns filled with shameless an
nouncements of patent medicine fakers 
and quack doctors—such papers won't 
help us at all. Nor will the cheap 
monthly story papers with sensational 
fiction and fortune-telling articles and 
fraudulent “free” advertisements In 
unlimited unmher.

We should take our best local paper, 
the best farm paper, the best political 
and church papers, the best magazines, ! 
even if they do cost more—clean, ' 
wholesome, wide-awake, ably-edited 
papers that stand for progress, for 
improvement, and for high ideals.

No hard and fast rule can be laid 
down, but a reasonable minimum can j 
be fixed, and we would say that no 
man is doing right by himself or hi* I 
family if he averages less than a nickel 
n day or $18 a year for papers, mag 
azines, and hooks.—F.ditor Clarence 
I oe, in The Progressive Farmer.

O n ie r
yourBctterBUICK

O-IMMI*

M )X '0

ALL th ro u g h  th e  ordinarily  
l slack w inter m onths, Buick 

factories have been straining at 
peak capacity to  m eet the  ds> 
m and  for Better Buicks.
Public preference has created a 
trem endous m arket for this bet
te r  m otor car. Buick's volum e 
o f salea has increased all over 
A m erica. G re a te r  value and  
the  greater satisfaction which 
every Buick ow ner knows have 
•old, in  six m onths, m ore than  
120,000 B etter Buicks.
C o m e  in  an d  sec th e  B e tte r 
Buick. Exam ine its ou tstand
ing  quality and  luxury. See for 
yourself the m odern  an d  exclu
sive features o f design and  per
fo rm a n c e  w h ich  d is tin g u ish  
i t  — 75 h o rsep o w er, “ Sealed 
C h a s s is ,” " T r i p l e  S e a le d ” 
V a lv e -in -H e ad  Engine, C on
tro llable Beam ficad ligh ts and 
m any  others.
O rd e r early to  be sure o f de
liv e ry  a t th e  tim e  you w an t 
your B etter Buick.

B U IC K  M OTOR COMPANY
IWlIlM mt Mm*», ' I I "I II

FLINT, MICHIGAN

No Payment Down

No principle to pay for 
five years.

Read the balance. A few tracts 
land North of Morton and Bailey 

qhuntiea, Texas, ckwr t n store*, 
gins, schools, plenty of neighbors. 
No better land on Plains. Price 
from $25.90 to $30.00 per acre. 
Nothing down. Requirements: house 
or dugout, well, and 75 acres in 
cultivation this year, principal made 
into 3 notes, payable 5, 10. and 15 
years on or before, 6 per cent in
terest payable annually. Will soon 
be sold, art at once. Write, tell me 
who you are, where to find you and 
I will see you immediately.

J. M. Patterson

Box (L8, Lubbock, Tex.

Have You r Coal
FILLED NOW

While the Supply is Plentiful , 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

WE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

C O A L ,

Panhandle Lumber Co.
SLATON, TEXAS

LUBBOCK BUICK 
COMPANY

Lubbock, Texa

Farm crops In Texas 
worth $32.80 an aert.

in 1926 were

Moat people prefer the SlatonPj- 
the paper with a circulation.

%  C t - s - i

s
FOR SALE OR TRADE

6 Room house, three blocks from citv hall, very conveniently ar
ranged for rooming and hoarding. Price $2000 00 — Trade for 
smaller house or vendors lien notes.
6 Room house, pahtal’y modern, on corner, within close proximity 

- high school. Prife $2360.00—Take one-half in trade and balance 
<20 00 per month.
4-Room house, garage, excellent location. Price $1750.00 -One-half 
in trade and balance $20.00 per month.
4 Room hnjwe, two lots, corner, garage and sheds. Price $960.00 -  
$50.00 cash, balance $20.00 per month.
3 Room houae, good location, 75-ft. corner. Price $1000.00—$60.00 
cash, balance $20.00 per month.
2 good south front lots in block adjoining high school on the east 
Price $200 00 each—$10.00 cash and $10.00 per month.
One of the best improved farms in Lubbock County— *26 acres, at 
$66.00 per acre—take $6.000 00 in notee or trade, balance 16 years. 
Have unimproved land at right prices and terms.
1 have the Buy—Sell and Swap deal that might exactly suit you.

C s  C .  HOFFMAN
tat Fleer Slalea (Mate Baak Baildlag.

mnjlMlMMlMllrl

‘ / Shall Endeavor to Prove Myself Worthy of 

Your Friendship''

Those were the word* George W ashington once wrote to 
a prominent leader who sought his acquaintance. In the 
same manner, he later proved that he appreciated the 
friendship of all who loyally stood by him in the found
ing of this great republic!
Thi* Bank Function* Under the Same Policy. It not on
ly seeks your acquaintance but asks the opportunity to 
prove itself worthy of YOUR FRIENDSHIP,

Why not take advantage of the service offered by 
this bank ? Open an account here. Let us help you solve 
your problems. We want your friendship, and we offer 
you ours.

SLATON STATE BANK
R. J. MURRAY, Praa.
W. E. SMART, View- Praa. 
W .E. OLIVE, Caahlar.

CARL W. GEORGE, Aot. Caahlar. 
W. 8. POSEY 
H. O. STOKES r



Slaton Slatonite
A?«. at 7th St. Phona 20

MHihfd weekly on Thursday at 
'aftaa, Lubbock County, Texas.

V. Donald, Publisher and Owner 
a  W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Rditor 
Is A. Wilaoa, Advertising and News

Subscription price, per year $2 00

Entered as second class mail matter 
t the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

What a man actually is is too often 
the thing he seeks to conceal from the 
world.

He is doubly blessed who appreci
ates bis blessings before he loses 
Iheas.

He has not yet learned to work who 
does not And in work his greatest con
tentment and satiafaction.

There is noth ng quite so effective 
*»• helping along a good cause as is op
position.

—- • ■ ♦
We rise to amend the statement of 

die fellow who said that all things are 
•ot what they seem, to make the 
statement include human beings.

When Dan hurls a miss lie into the 
•■easy's camp the people of Tsxms
eeeas to experience no difficulty in de
termining whose dog is hit.

More people are engaged in trying 
he impress other people with s sense 
of their own importance than are en
gaged in any other occupation. It is 
the great American game.

Honest men have an abhorrence of 
anything connected wtih the courts. 
They do not like to be summoned as 
witnesses in court. They ofttimes 
feel that it is preferable and cheaper 
to take their loss is the Arst instance 
rather than rely upon the courts to 
give them justice.

Complaint is made that litigation if 
enormously expensive, snu the delays 
interminable. That the machinery 
set up is so cumbersome and so rlogg 
«d that its practical operation works 
a denial of j.’atice rather than accom
plish mcnt of justice.

In all these complaints there is a 
most substantial basis. The com
plaints are abundantly justiAed, which 
fact can be proved not only by an in
telligent observance of the courts in 
operation, but it can be established 
from indisputable statistics. Let us 
look at a few of the facts.

Of all the cases tried in trial courts

PROGRAM OP WORK

Plank 1. 
Plank 2.

Plank 3. 
Plank 4. 
Plank 6. 
Plank 6.

Plank 1. 
Plunk 2.

Plank 3.

Plank
Plank

Plank 6.

Major
Paving.
Co- ope ration of citisen- 
ship.
Publicity.
New hotel.
Free express delivery. 
Houses numbered and 
streets marked.

Minor
Good roads.
Improved telephone sys
tem.
Pstronising home indus
try.
Garbage disposal.
More interest in public 
schools.
More shade trees.

Exchange Shots

CHILD MARRIAGES

“CASH BASIS'

“One year of Fergunoniam has 
brought the State to a cash basis,” 
declares the Ferguson Forum. Cash 
seems to talk pretty loud with Jim. 
Hut the question is, what dot's the 
Forum mean by the State being on a 
“cash basis?” We can’t understand, 
unless it is, somebody has managed to 
get all of the cash the State had.— 
Scury County Times.

Probably Jim means to say that un
less the State has the cash to pay, no
body will risk anything to the State 
on a credit basis.

T1IK LI RK OF EASY MONEY
HOUSES NUMBERED A N D ,  

that are appealed to the higher courts. STREETS MARKED. That’s the sixth 
a majority of them are reversed. The | plank in the major part of the 1
percentage of reversals is growing program of work mapped out by the Florida has found it necessary to in- 
steadily. Ten years ago not tnore Chamber of Commerce. i caroerate the notorious Ponxi, to pro
than 25 per cent of all cases reaching j The fact that this work has never tect its citixens against his financial 
the higher courts were reversed; today been done in Slaton has, perhaps, caus- machinations.
more than 50 per cent of them are re- ed more inconvenience than anything One would think that a man of 
versed, and sometimes the percentage one could single out, unless it should Ponii’s reputat.on would find it im- 
rins much higher, he the lack of street paving, whicn possible to lure new victims into his

The cases are entirely too uumerous '* provided in the first plank of the financial schemes, but such is not the 
for us in th's editorial to cover a larg program, Really, the numbering af case. The average person hopes to 
•r territory than Texas, or to compass' hwUM>* •*** marking of streets should) “make a killing" and takes the I onsi 
a very great stretch of time. Besides, | ^ u p y  at least second place in the bait, hook, line and sinker. The desire 
we are not so much interested in coo- pr«*gram, and there should he no delay to get rich quick and easy is implanted 
ditions outside our own state, and in >» **'“tin* «^ual doing of the in almost every human breast, and i is
point of time our chief internal U in ^  ng. j this weakness that makes men of the
facts of the present. Therefore, we I A *own of near six thousand people Ponxi type possible. The lure of eas> 
cite statistic* of cases acted on by the not having streets marked and houses money is suffuent to make many 
appellate courts in Texas that have numbered is a thing to bring reproach otherwise sensible men lose their H 
been officially reported from Decern- to th* citizenship. When a strang t  nancial balance.
her 10, 1925, to January 6, 1924, a per- jcomes to town and asks where Natha i ( Speculative investm ents are a wa>s

Doolittle lives, all one can say to  th a t! dangerous. N inety-nine times out of 
stranger is, “Go south till you come a hundred the “investor is trimmed, 
to the big red brick residence on the ! If he recovers any of hi* principal, he 
southeast corner of the second block ] i» lucky. If he ever receives a dividend, 
after you pass the city hall going he is luckier still.

iod embracing less than one month.
During that period Texas appellate 

courts, civil and criminal, passed on 
and ofAcialiy reported 84 cases. Fifty 
of those cases were reversed and 30
were affirmed. Slightly more than southwest, turn to your left and take

corner,” it won't be very long until 
he’ll be so drowsy and laxy that you 
can hardly see him move, if you get 
hun to move at all.

The delightfulness involved in con
templating the approach of springtime 
is typical of all that's new and fresh 
and beautiful. Everybody is glad to 
see spring come. And, according to 
the calendar, it is almost here, though 
Winter may have several viaits in store 
for us yet.

POPULATION

A statistician claims to have figured 
out the increase in population of West 
Texas hy counties, and his figures tal
ly well with approximate facts as they 
look to the people who reside in the 
various counties. Floyd's population is 
given at 13,500. This is a gain of 3,- 
743 in five years that have elapsed 
since the census of 1920, and is about 
correct, local estimators figure.

Lubbock Co Jilt y, with a five-year 
boom, has shown the most remarkable 
increase of any West Texas County, 
with 30,000 estimated now against a 
census report of slightly over 10,000 
five years ago.—Floyd County Hes
perian. •

Lubbock County has enjoyed a very 
unusually large growth in these Ave 
years. Slaton has had her share of the 
growth, the 1920 census being slight-

What should be don* with the 15- 
year-old children who get married and 
in a few weeks want the marriage an
nulled?

That problem is worrying a Chicago 
judge. He says there are high school 
students marrying without intending 
to stay married. Annullments hav* 
been granted on grounds that the 
youngsters lied about their ages.

The judge would make annullments 
harder to obtain. Rut it’s hardly right 
to Insist on tying together for life 
two people who married at the age of 
15 and then found it was an awful mis
take. Something ought to be done, but 
what?—Amarillo Daily News.

Many such marriages are forced 
marriages, growing out of Increased 
immorality among high school stu
dents all over the country. Possibly 
some will throw up their hands and 
ridicule such an idea, but there's no 
use denying the truth of it, for the 
facts stare us in the face. Of course, 
not all high school students are im
moral, but there’s more things of im
moral nature going on among the boys 
and girls of high school age than their 
parents have even dreamed of .

One way to stop child marriages 
that ought to he stopped it for parents 
to hold a tighter rein on their boys 
and girls from the cradle on up. An
other way is to let the parents do 
more child training of the right tort, 
coupled with the right sort of example 
set before their chillren. And, still 
another way is fpr county clerks issu
ing marriage licenses to use more com
mon sense in making license issues. 
Most of us can look at a fifteen-year-

W« don’t know exactly how to de
fine success, hut we know failure is 
tiiat thing one deserves, and generally 
geta, who is unwilling to make the nec- 
•Mary honest effort.

—- ■■ o
We s ppnae that many a man, like 

Caesar, has had his Brutus, but we are 
act at all so sure that very many men, 
kke W wodrow Wils. n, have had their* 
Col. House.

- ......  ...........
ff Iowa didn't so strictly enforce ' 

brr prohibition laws, she w'oold not be 
wailing so loudly because of an over- 
product on of corn..

la»prow-mmt has been made and is 
being ssade along many lines, hut to 
•s r  notion no one yet improved on 
the idea of the fein>w who said. "Let 
wall «no *gh *W>n*

*.- 1 1 ■"' '#■" ■■ - "■
ff we over get to be president of tlie 

V Sited States and have an nitofftcial 
adviser, we sarwly shall have it in the 
bargain that he shall not write any 

r*e» after we are drad ami g*ne

ft isn't what I gain but what I save 
f is t  makes me rich; and it isn't what 
t  must perforce leave behind hut what 
I have that I can take with me oa that 
hang journey that will keep me rich. 

........... a .........
The world eoatain* thousands of es 

ample* of men agreeing with each oth
er am principle who hate, slander and 
hill each other because of mere differ- 
—res sf opinion in applying the prtn- 
•pi*.

—-........i
As ws continue to read daily install- 

n rn ti of the memories of Col. House 
IP the Dallas New* the wonder is forc- 
adT upon us why such economic waste 
was committed in maintaining Wood- 
row Wilson and hia cabinet on the pay
roll when the Colonel was doing it all 
hy iimeelf

.. . o
And if the memoir* 

truly reflect the srtuati 
the evidence and the rr< 
that Woodrow W 
tag placed 
have been 
Uary for f 
him because

45 per cent of all the cases considered 
I on their mer.ts hy the higher cotet* 
were reversed. This means that in 
over 45 per cent of the cases where the 

I three appellate judges calmly and im- 
passionately considered and reviewed 

[ the action of the trial court*-—district 
judges and county judges -the latter 

| were adjudged to be in the wrong as 
to the law of the case.

Some of those cases were reversed 
and judgement rendered exactly the 
opposite of the judgment that the 

j trial judge had rendered, while the ma- 
j jority of them were reversed and re- 
] mundsd to the trial court far another 
I trial, and all the time, trouble and ex- 
I pense inc irred was lost and all had to 
j he done over again. Few persons can 
j withstand such delay and such expense, 
j Their property rights are Involved and 
of ttt me * [tending Anal determination 
of these long drawn out lawsuits a 
man’s property may be completely 
tied up and he is deprived of its use. 
He is entitled to a ijvpdy trial and a 
commons* nse prucedute to determine 
his rights, but the fact U that neither 
of those thing* ran he expect in the 
trial court.

The question is, who is rrspons hie 
for so many reversals? The un get- 
around-able answer is that the judge* 
who preside over the trial of cases are 
responsible. The facta force the con
clusion that there is woeful incompet
ency among our trial judges. The 
further fact ia that the intelligent, re
spectable citizen who harbors a deep

| the f rst right hand street, and when 
you reach the ninth street intersection, 

; turn east Hnd inquire of Mr. Sap- 
springer, who lives in the fourth house 

j  to your right, and he can give you the 
1 Approximate location of the Doolittle 
residence." By the time one reaches 

* the Doolittle residence, if he ever find* 
: it, one decides instead of having “done 
j little" he ha* done about all he feels 
like doing that day, and hasn’t the 
n« rve to ring the Doolittle doorbell 
for fear he will collapse for lack of 

| further physical powers of endurance,

Investments that are backed up only 
by highly color-.! *»•! rchly «-«-»»«! j m

aper are always dangerous. Tangible • *
property, if bought at a fair price, ha ; popu)ation wil| requirc five fig
little of the eltnwnt n * ant« ii urc8 for enumeration instead of tht
and a* often a* n<>t it ret rns hand 
some profita on the money invested.— 
Abilene Reporter.

It is an unanswerable riddle* about 
folks risking the savings of a life
time on some Aim*y bubble. hy w*il 
they do it? Reason ought to teach 
them better. And. pec pis are learning, 
we believe, and it is constantly get- 
ting more and more difficult for the

ly above 1,500, and the present popula
tion ranging near the six-tho <*and 0](| child and tell he’s not twenty-one. 
mark. Therj’s a reason. Lubbock Affidavits are small things in the eyes 
County is the cho:ce part of the Plains Gf the young folks who are bent on 
of West Texas. Slaton is the choice securing a marriage license—they can 
part of Lubbock County. Growth in ajjjn a false one and never bat an eye., 
enormous proportions w h s  inevitable, ; perhaps none of these remedies 
and still is. Fact is, the growth is still would work unless some common sense

is used along with the applications. 
Too many pnrents nowadays seem to 
use none of that in looking out for the 
welfare of the moral life of the child.

without hindrance. By the 
I next government census in 1930, Sla-

the
four figures now required.

Conv to Lubbock County and buy a 
home in Slaton.

The Slatonite, preferred hy particu
lar people. t

and consequently cause excitement to parasite to ply bis scheming trade. 
Mrs. Doolittle and the children, Mr. Rrfu-al to “h te.” if practiced by a 1. j 

little very likely not being at home would soon stop illegitimate traders

SPRING FEVER

Ik
anyhow, so one decides to use precau
tion to avoid over-exertion in retrac
ing one’s steps, and turns back the di- I* —
rection he thinks he followed in coni- 1 S'*™1 of »Prin*f Hrv gradually creep
ing out. praying that fate will aid him *n*f *n- ^  Wl" n,%t **' *"n*r lintl* King 
to find his way back to the point from Winter will be forced to surrender.his 
which he started several hours nre- throne to pleasing Spring with h*rpre
vious.

Really, folks, we need our streets 
marked and the houses numbered, Why 
delay? That’s the question we an* 
asking of the Chambt r of Commerce. 
Why delay? Just because it’s the six
th plank in the program of work is no 
excuse for postponing the task. If we 
wait until the other preceding five

| balmy days, soothing nights, and fash
ions to please the eye. The first harb
inger of this appreciated season is the 
manner of advertisement* seen in the 
daily papers. All winter merchandise 
ie being placed on sale at reduced 
prices, that the room it occupies may 
be given to lighter and more attractive 
garments. Ere long the prairies will 

planks are accomplished, we may have J ^e covered with an emerald carjiet, and 
to wait 
NOW.

a long t ;me. Let’s get busy

gets his attitude from his observation 
and knowledge of trial courta, and not 
from hie knowledge and observance of 
appellate courta. since he knows very

the wild flowers -  Nature’s welcome to 
the outdoors after a release from Win
ter's icy grasp, will be seen nodding 
here and there. Yes, we have some
thing to look forward to. While there 
is yet some drastic shivering to he

is a

ly antagonistic to sound, established 
legal principles. They seek to he re-

*n‘l * t0"U '" Pt for C,'ur' ’ ' r>  -•> Thry too .nd .hr ro.1 m '.„
t, n » .  to mirr t l i f m . l . . .  above long way from briny out of rommia- 

prrrrdrnt an d thr w,adorn of thr ,  hrn w,  kn(iw with th,  pM1,.
ayr. Thr rrault .a that thrir d rn - , j , „ h d, y ,„ d „ . rmth
aiona can withstand neither the force . . .. ...... __, _ f . . are just around the corner, the bleak-little and »**es nothing of the workings Df precedent nor the light of reason , .• t » . ,t • w i„.a _ i . . .  * 1 M "  , m u  and d iscom fort do not ap p ear toof the la tte r , ami haa no opportunity Th* causes for this condition are ma- w w , , ,. , . l.  ,u_.- m iwt rm a . "  * j be such an ogre as when the last roseb* take sny part in their administra-1 ayi hut may he grnujied and summed

tion of justice, either as a juror, wit- up a few ̂ .n«.rJk| heads, as fob
nea* or spectator. Hit impressions j profound ,p r a n c e  of the law;
are gained solely from the court of j |ack 0f jvxjicissl viewpoint; lack, of
Arst instance, the trial court.

f Col. House 
n, then upon j 
»rd we assert!

t v

The conclusion that force* itself up- 
i us Is that respret for law and re
ject for tiie court* cannot he bettered 
ithout a change in the trial judge*

n th" White Houae. should ! of Texaa. A study of the record*
tent either to the peniten diarloee that trial-judge incompetent')
ts* pretence* or to an aay- a not conAne-i to any section of the
i of f b l r  mini)* tines*. State, but is spread with great uni

t, formity over this commonwealth
political year ia once mor»> flow to get better and more comiwtent

all
Now that

upon as we shall again learn that 
candidate* were horn on a farm, on 
poor but honest parents, walked Ave 
qnlr* tor an education, supported an 
•PmI mother and a flock 
end sisters, and taught a counter 
crhool. after which he was suddenly 
seised with a longing for a place at th* 
public pieeoiinter which he seeks under 
the guise of wishing to render some 
ttlvaluable but disinterested public ser

WHAT 18 THE MATTER WITH OUR 
TRIAL COURTS?

Haa been written in recant

rial judge* is a question not easy of 
olution ami one about which learned 
>er*on* will differ. An increase of 
alary might help some, hut that is 

f brothers! extremley doubtful. What ia needed 
most of alt is the type of trial judge 
who more deeply feels his responsibi
lity, and who more devoutly feels the 
dignity and importance of his position. 
More painstaking rare to understand 
the facts and rightly to apply the law 
to those facts would undoubtedly re
duce the number of reversals.

There are many men in th* legal 
profession today who do not possess 
and seem unable to acquire th* **judi
cial temperament.” Their minds are

•ur courts. I>iarespect for law seems
Ip be an attribute of the great mass of 

and various thing* have been 
aa the cause. The charge

oit jurisprudence.

year* about the growing distrust fofly so constructed that it is impossible for
fhem to acquire the “judicial view- 
ppiat.” Achieving only mediocre sue 
ce^s as practitioners, they seek and 
obtAin places on th* bench. The re 

thal ia Texas w* havsJ suit tften is that thsir judgment*

viewpoint; |  
con*cientiou*nesa; aversion to patient 
and arduous research; desire for re
form.

Just as one may gain or lose the 
respect of other* by his demeanor and , 
conduct, so can institutions and courts 
gain or lose the respect of thr masses 
hy their demanor and conduct. Want 
of confidence in and respect for the 
courts is caused in largest part hy the 
courts themselves. To win hack the 
con fide nee and respect which has been 5 
lost is the work and the duty of the . 
court*. But so long as trial courts 
perform their functions in a manner 
that in practical effect work* a denial 
of justice; so long as the average man 
looks upon a courthouse with a feel-i 
ing that it la an arena for gamenters, j 
presided over by an incompetent re
feree, and not with a feeling that it is 
in truth and in fact a temple of justice 
for the protection of sacred personal 1 
and property righta, just so long will 
they fail to command the respect and | 
confidence of good cltisena, and, in ' 
torn, just to long will the social order ' 
itself groan under a grevious burden 
of lawless

of summer h** shed its petals and the 
stalk turns to withering nothingness. 
—I'aducah Post.

The Paducah editor already has the 
first symptoms of spring fever. When 
a fellow begins to orate about thr 
“balmy spring days just around the

Planning To Build This Spring?
What’s stopping you? Haven’t quite 

enough money to go ahead? Need a loan? 
Or, is it advice you seek in attending to the 
financial details as applied to building a 
home of your own?

Come to our office or phone 15 and let 
us talk it over with you.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 15 F. E. Callaway, Mgr.

Abt|#n#* Wichita Falls. Trras
a  r . A f t  D n a U i n n  -• big sa lary  la whsi c o u n ts  on the road t*A iaOOO r O f t l t lO n aurrraa \\> qui, lily train jn>u for a good p o 
tion Is a bank, wholnsnls h<>u*e, m*r c nHIr «*w*s1>"«t»in*-n*, sort t*s Ilk*, 
sn4 s*cur* position for you. Coupon wilt bring Hl'Kt'lAL Information 
K today.
Nam* ..................................................... A<1<1i««a ......... .....................

Mali

represent private views that are who I
u \ M

Advertising in the Slstugitt is like 
putting money iu your packet -you 
know you will got results and that you 
•re not spending, but merely *dJia{ 
to your Income.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

a n d

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya. Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disoesos of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratnre Technician
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nnrsea
C. E. HUNT

Rosinee* M anager

A chartered Training School for 
Nuraca is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Ranitar 
torn.

Food For The Fam ily-
The kind that delights the taste 
and Furnishes the energy For 
healthy bodies.

YOU’LL LIKE TO BUY YOUR 

GROCERIES HERE.

M o d e l G ro c e ry
Phone 147

We Give Gold Bond Stamps



OCIETY
Shower for Minn Kuberlaon

The past few weeks hove been filled 
with parties for u bride to be, and on 
Tutsday another was added to the list, 
when Mrs. R. A. DeLong, Mrs. M. A. 
I'amber and Mrs. S. if. Adams were 
joint hostesses to a delightful music
al tea, given in honor of Miss Muff 
Robertson, who iu soon to become the 
bride of Mr. Kenneth Kimbre, of Lub- 
back. The tea was given at Mrs. De- 
Long's home.

MUa Robertson has selected the 
pastel shades to be used in decora
tions at he r wedding and by the soft
glow from tb* shaded lights and lamps 
used throughout the rooms, it gave this 
effect.

Miss Whitaker delighted her hear
ers, as the first number on the prog
ram, with two readings, both especial
ly written to the bride toJbe. Then 
little Mary Ann Price of Lubbock 
stepped forth in costume and sang two 
nursery rhymes, accompanied at the 
piano by her mother.

Miss Ramsey and Miss Dailey gave 
two numbers us a duet which were 
greatly appreciated. Mias Gufffn. 
on her violin, accompanied by Miss 
Ramsey at the piano, sweetly played 
"Relieve me if all those Endearing 
Young Charms," and a number by 
Frits Kreisler. Mrs. Claude Ander
son beautifully and effectively sang 
"My Thoughts of You," and "My Gar
den."

It was then that Mrs. Pember gave 
an original reading, which was clev
erly arranged, telling a little of the 
life of Muff, whom we have watch
ed grow from a tiny young flower in
to girlhood. Mrs. Pember predicted

cam# in wheeling a huge cake decorat
ed with two dolls dressed in colonial 
costume, as bride and groom. Miss 
Muff was asked to move the cake to

There followed a joyous hour of ex 
pTesxions of surprise, lev# and 900
glut illations, snd while delicious re
freshments were served, everyoir

a table and as site did so a shower of joined Miss Iris in admiring the m my, 
gifts fell from beneath. While M hh many useful, beuuliful and exquiii.c 
Robertson was opening the gifts, an- gifts heaped around the mueh-lovuu 
other errt was slipped into the room end admired young bride-elect who Ubj 
bearing a ae' of hand laid China and grown to young womanhood here in
a silver p’atter.
.The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Frye, 
Mrs. Hrigg Robertson and Josephine 
Adams, served a dainty ice course of 
individual cakes pnd cream in wed
ding bell-shaped. The plate favors 
were tiny cupids dressed in moline 
bows and saucy little hats.

our own home city.
A Cues'..

7 7
1, Mr* !

Club Notes
The Tree Mesa Bridge 

meeting today with Mrs. K.
Club is

C. Scott

Valentine Party
Last Friday afternoon, Mrs. II. 

T. Carr entertained a number of girls 
and boys with a Valentine party. The 

, reception rooms were decorated with 
About seventy-Ave guests were in-1 the Valentine colors, red and white

vited to this very delightful affair. 
Mrs. Kimbro and Mrs. Price 
bock were out of town guests

of l.ub-

' f
Civic tad Culture Club

Mrs. Ben F. Smith was hostess to 
the Civic snd Culture Club on Satur
day, February 13th. Mrs. R A 
Baldwin was leader in the study of 
Gertrude Atherton ami her "Black Ox
en." Mis. W. E. Smart gave a very 
interesting paper on "The Gland The 
ory,” and Mrs. Richard Ragsdale gave 
Mrs. Atherton’s discussion us it is giv-

Severai games were played, then 
Mrs. Carr, assisted by Mrs. F. L. 
Wells snd Mrs. O. Z. Hall, served re
freshments to thirty-one boys and 
girts. «

Bridge Lunrbea
On Wednesday, February 10th 

L. C. Whitney snd Mrs. G. K. Miller 
were hostesses to a bridge luncheon at as hostess, 
the home of Msr. Whitney. Spring The Thursday Bridge Club will meet 
flowers were used throughout th»!with Mrs. W. il. McKirahun on Fcb- 
rooms which were made very attract- 1 ruary 26th. 
ive. Five tables were served to a 1 —
delightful three course luncheon.| Miss Dorothy Ixvey and Miss Ruth 
Place and score cards were all sug- 1 Cooper of Lubbock spent Thursday 
gestive of Valentine. Those who en- evening and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
joyed this deligtyful affair were Met- J. G. Levey, 
dames. J. K. Rogers, Kirby Brown, S.l — —-
A. Peavy, K. C. Scott, A. A. Bradford,: Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald have
R. A. Baldwin, J. A. Klasner, Jack returned from Plainview where they J 
Calloway, R. A. Delamg, J. H. Brew- have been the last few months and 
er, F. 8. Hewes, George Herd, H. W. are again Living in Slaton.
Ragsdale, J. F. Anton, Richard Rags
dale, Hillman, Caraway, J. W. Wal
ters, W. H. McKirahan, and Miss Rey
nolds.

Sunshine Club
On Friday afternoon, February 5, 

the Sunshine girls met with !va and 
I.awhs Hildebrand.

The sewing hour was very pleasant
ly spent with Mrs. Hildebrand • and 
Mrs. Carr as instructors. Mrs. Hil
debrand served refreshments to six

en in “Black Oxen." Miss Bailey also teen girls. All of them thanked her 
gave an instructive paper on Gertrude for the pleasant afternoon.
Atherton's work.-. At the close of 
the lesson Mrs. Smith, assisted by her 
sister, served a delightful refreshment 
in two courses. Mrs. Vance wax a 
guest of the afternoon.

— — —O-
Mrs. M. W. Uzzell and daughter, 

Elizabeth, have been in bed this week 
suffering from influenza.

Valentine Motif in Pretty Party
Mrs. Harry G. Stokes was the de-; Gates Dry Goods 

lightful hostess to a grojp of friends purchased there I  
entertaining Friday afternoon in her 
pretty home in West Park addition.
A decorative scheme symbolic of the 
Valentine day, was used in the beau
tiful affair. Five tables were ar-

Jno. Bull is in Brownfield attending 
to business in connection w th the 

Co. store recently

Jeff Custer was a business visitor 
to Dallas from Thursday of last week 
to Tuesday of this w.eek.

was fed on Curds and Whey," but in
stead Miss Muff was to be fed on cake 
etc. At this time Josephine Adams

Mrs. Pete Howard, of Kansas, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Stew
art here, but has returned to her 
home.

ranged in the lovely entertaining
a beautiful future for her, closing with ! nuit* for the *amr8 of Va,<,n*
the remorks that "Little Miss Muffet;tine ta,,y card“ were u#rd wrth

table appointments. Mrs. H. W.
Ragsdale made high score in the | ■..
games. , ) L. R. Cypert was a business visitor

The hostess, assisted by Miss Marie jn Lubbock Tuesday afternoon. 
McDonald, of Lubbock, served a dain-1 .
ty two-course luncheon with Valen i)r# an,| Mrs. W. A. Tucker are ra
tine favor*. j.urietl ill at t'.cir home here.

Invited guests were: Mesdames R. 1 ■ -■ -
A. Baldwin, H. W. Ragsdale, Jack H. C. Burrus and J. P. Eh let, both of 
Bradford, K, C. Scott, Geo. Everline,, the Slaton Supply Store, have beta n-
Jack Callaway, 5. W. Ball. W. B. Hea- 
tand, Caraway, Hewes, Brown, Geo. 
Herd, C. L. Hillman, J. K. Roger*, R. 
H. McCurdy, McKirahan, R. A. I)e- 
!.<>ng, Dick Ragsdale, Walter Tomlin
son, Mias Margaret Whitaker and 
Mias Marie McDonald, of Lubbock.

fluenza sufferers this week, bui nee 
able to be bark at their posts of duty 
at this writing.

Mrs. A. L. Branwnon is reported 
this week.

ill

Mrs. Truman D. Campbell of H .11- 
phur Springs, came in Wednesday on 
a ten-day visit with her parents, Mr 
and Mr*. K. L. Tate, sad other rella- 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Slit and baby 
will leave Sunday'for Temple to visit 
Mr. SuitS parent.v Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Suit. Sr.

‘The BEST BAD M AN’

If you like thrills then 
you must see this picture 
—It’s a new picture, and 
one of the biggest Mix 
ever made.
A t the Palace, FrL and 
Sat. Feh. 19th and 20th.

Shower for Miss Donald
onWrSrlmlHy one of the happiest 

events of ttyr many given this week 
was a miscellaneous shower given in 
honor of Miaa Iris Donald who is to 
be married soon to Mr. Rae Porter.

Because of the large number of in
vited guests and the lateness in learn
ing of the cwming event, \he women 
of the Methodist church decided to .
meet at tha church, where Miss Iris! Friends of Mrs. Culberson w 11 b 
has been a loved worker among the sieved to tears of her dea’h, vrhici 
little tots, and where it was easy to occurred February 7th. Grandma 
lure her without enusing her to sus- W bw jon was laid t«» rest o^Tutab ■  
pert that anything unusual was to take 
plarc. But, when she saw the room 
entirely changed by p»»t plants and
decorations of pink and white, and the Hetty »P"nt the » w‘k *,,d *"

N m  Mexico.

J. VV. Walters and daughters, Ruth

Richard Dix in
4TOO MANY KISSES’

A story full of color and 
smashing action. 

Mon. and Tue»., Feb. 
22 and 23.

Pola Negri in 
“ A W oman of ihe 

W orld.”
Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 

24th and 25th. It’s a 
Paramount Picture

PALACE
THEATRE

fares of about seventy-five guests 
beaming and glowing with love and 
gladness in having a chance to show 
Iris whgt was in their hearts, she was 
n«n long being convinced that some
thing was about to happen.
Then the-program consisting of num

bers on piano and violin, vocal aoloa 
nmi reading* given by Misses Ramsey, 
McDonald, and GufI'm, Mrs. Callaway 
him! Miss Myrtle Teague and Jnmis 
Merrill were so much enjoyed that 
everyone w hs in the m o o d  to take in 
the little paean read by 111*. Proctor:

Dulla* visiting Mr. Waltnrs* mother. 
They returned Monday.

Mix At Palace
In “Best Bad M an”

' "Dmi Cupid sailed out for a lark, 
When he spied a sweet flower, 

I In the midst of n b o w e r ,
An Iris! Oh, what a mark!

Just then, who should he Spy
But a knight .all clad in gold— 

< A Rae ot sunshine bent,

A kiss on her lips to mold.
Dan quoth iu a voiur 

Just u little bit shy.
"Now is aay chance—

Two hearts at one try."

A single dart the deed is done,
Rae and Iris will soon he one—

GivnV thrilling story and wuiround
ed by an excellent cast, Tom Mix will 
fer at the Palace Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 1'J and 20, when he pre
sents the Fox film vesrum of Max 
Biand's grippnig narrative. "The Bern 
Bad Man." The story was directed 
by J. (». Blyat *ne from a scenario pre
pared by Lillian Hayward. The ac
tion opens in New Orient!*, hut quick
ly shifta to the West.

Clara How, playing opposite Tom 
Mrx, experience* a<>me of the moat 
hazardous momenta of her acrcen ca
rer, but the little beauty m-vur fault- 
ers—even in the face of genuine dan
ger when thousands of gallons of wat
er poair over her frail body as a huge 
the cast who have hair-ruis.ng experl- 
dam gives way. Other member* of 
enoea are Judy King, Paul Panzer, 
Cyril Chadwick, Tom Wilson, Prank 
Beal, Toni Kennedy and Buster Gard
ner.

Tony, fighting against the odds that
*eem insurmountable, refuses to aban- 

At this juncture there entered, ae- don his master at a crucial mnvent in 
companied by soft strains of music, j the action and Anally performs a ret- 
four dainty little fairies in pink and , cue that fairly lift* the spectator out 
white, little Missea Doris Minor, Max-1 of his seat. Subtle comedy touche* 
ine Odom, Kathryn and Rosemary by Tom Wilson add greatly to the en-and
Whitehead, the two ^lr*t carrying a 
large pink and white heart full of 
packages, with lines of pink held by 
the other two. And, at the conclu
ding lines hy Mrs. Proctor, the heart 
was presented to Mias Iris—

Fairies fling loose the line* of love, 
This Is tha outward sign,

A heart full of love from everyon \  
Tha coataota here ana thine."

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. Richard Ragsdale was hostess 

to the Thursday Bridge £lub Febru
ary 11th. Score cards, decorations 
and luncheon were ail suggestive of
Valentine season and an enjoyable af
ternoon was spent with these members 
and guests preset,t: Mesdames H. W. 
Ragsdale, Hillman, J. A. Klasner, W.

T. A. Worley, Jr., come down from 
Canyon to spend Sunday with his par
ents.

Mr*. E . E Phillip* returned last 
week from Dallas, where the has been
for the past three weeks. Mrs. Phillips
ha* fully recovered from diptheria, 
and will again take up her 'work at
Mrs. Dunn’s.

“BOLLIE” COTTON

ALCORN BROTHERS

General Transfer and 
Storage

Household Goods our 
Specialty

Best Service—Reason
able prices
Phone 346

Prize-winning Gladioli

B. Hestand, J. F. Anton, W. 
Kirahan and K:rby Brown.

OOOOOOOOO* X*C>OOOOOOOOOO0O

1 HAVE BOUGHT 
OUT

—the Slaton Second 
Hand Store 

and have a full stock 
of goods, and selling 
at reasonable prices.

I do upholstering, 
refinishing and all 
kinds of furniture 
repairs. 1 repair ma
chines, Yictrolas, or 
typewriters.
Call in and see mo.

E. E. Hardcastle
P. O. Box 564 

Phone 184 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TOBACCOS
CONFECTIONS j 

NEWSPAPERS
and

PERIODICALS 
PALACE OF SWEETS

On Ninth Street

II. Me- Doesn't bring much money, hut it will 
bring y imj many a »ound •’anooae" dur
ing 1926 if you wtll let u* make it up 
into some giM>d mlitrr.M 'i for you.

We will call for your cotton and 
deliver the mattr«*»*.

During 1926 Kundred Gladioli cap
tured many of the finest prize* for tne
beat in galioli. You can bnjr bulb* 
these prize-winning varieties direct 
from the grower and originator, fell
order early — the choice gladioli* ge
fast. Send for the

1926 Kundred Gladioli 
Book

It’* free. Describe* hundreds of
I Hundred Gladioli and illustrate* many 
of tliem in full color. Contain* much 

I interesting garden and gladioli lore a* 
my full cultural direc
tions. Address

Gatewood M attress and 
Broom Co.

"Where your buMinrw* i» appreciated" 
On Teza* Avenue

si A. K KINDRED
26* Lincoln Way. W«*t 
Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.
The originator of the 
Kn ffled and the Laci- 

n la Led Gladioli.

Kunderd

HIGH QUALITY 

TOOLS

Many a dollar in repair bills is saved 
to the man who possesses a good assort
ment of Pools. And the better their varie
ty, the more he can accomplish. What’s 
more, we can save him some money right 
now.

Complete Stock in All Lines With Prices
You Cannot Get Elsewhere

Slaton Supply Co.
JJgWrtr*'

0 £ T :

joyment of this appealing stoyr.
lllyatone, who ha* directed a num

ber of the modem Buffalo Bill’s mo*t 
thrilling Western picture*, has done 
himself proud in the selection of loca
tion* for "The Beet Bad Man." From 
a photographic standpoint, the pro
duction baffle* description. Matty 
of the exterior* were Aimed in the 
•oction of California mad* famous by 
Bret Hart*.
v - * r r- ,y

Why Pay Rent When You 
Can Pay the Rent Into A  Home?
For Sale or Trade:

u\ now stm co house, has 5 rooms a nd bath, hot and cold water, larg; 
front pojch, screened in back porch, convenient built-in kitche* 
cabinet eâ st front with one or more lots, sidewalks, has tre<* 
across front, has nice stucco garage, good location. Price $3,00 I 
with one and one-half lots. *

Ore five-room and bath on corner lot, lias built-in kitchen cabil <?•
- mi-in medicine cabinet, a'so has good cellar, framed garage fin * 

i)oultr\ house, has a nice poultry yard, fruit trees, shade trees art* 
grape vines started. Good location. Price $3,150.00 with or* 
and one-half lots. •

*

One four-room framed house, with front and back porches o! \  
tne lights, dose to school and 4 blocks from city hall. Price * • 
600. Also have some good vacant lots for sale. •* *
You will have to see these places to know what bargains thev a"
1 hey are all well-built homes. Wi 11 take$200.00down and the? • 

ance to suit you. Or will take ca r or vacant lots as fimt navml* *
S KE ••• *

Ram a Grigg
or Phone 15

t87 e
• • • •
AL e

•
#
e

and e
•Ills e
Hal e
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mi. •
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Presbyterian Church
Regular wrvieN Sunday. 
Sunday school, 9.45 a. in. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. in. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. in.

Lutheran Church

* sored by the various circles helping in
the different programs..

Mrs. Burn* was elected general per
sonal service chairman in the place of 
Mrs. Crain who has moved awty. Mrs. 
Driver was elect 'd treasurer at this 
meeting.

Reporter.
m.

Church of Christ

Bibk* Study 9:45 a. m 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Come to our services Sunday morn

ing and at night.
T. L. Kimmel, M amt*.*r.

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a m. by the pastor, concert.

Sunday school 9:30 a.
Services 10:30 a. in.
There will not be any Lutheran ser- 

vices next Wednesday night .a* the 
i puator expects to attend the con
ference meeting at Huckholt*.

A. U. Weiss.

Baptist Women Had 
Meeting A t Church

(Carried over from Last Week.) 
The Baptist W’oman’s Missionary 

Society met at the church on Monday J 
afternoon, Feb. Hth.

The meeting opened by singing our | 
| Women’s Hymn, "Revive Us Again. ’ i 
I The Lord’s Prayer was repeated in 1 

After reuding of minutes and '

T. E. L. Class Had
Business Meet Mon.

The T. K. L. Class of the Baptist 
j Surday school met at thu church Mon
day in a business session. The next 

| meeting will be held in the home of 
I Mrs. Florence. All are invited.

All B Y. P. U. meetings at 6:30
p. tn.

Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by the (ms- 
tor. '

Sunbeams at 3 p. m. Monday. 
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday 

a veiling.
Lot ua remember that the revival 

meeting beg1 ns Sunday, March 14th.
We give you a cordial invitation to 

vorahip with us at all our services.
Jno. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

financial report, we heard reports 
from the four circles. All circles are 
doing fine work, and the president 
stated that the work of the whole or
ganisation was going along in a great 
way.

We will observe the Week of Prayer 
fyr March beginning Monday, March 
Hth. Circle four will have charge of 
the first day’s program, circle three 
second day, and so on, with each or- I 
ganisation of the younger folks spon-

Tea To Be Given
By Philathea Class

The mem ben of th ePhilathea class 
of the Baptist Sunday school will give 
a Colonial Tea at the home of Mrs. H. 
L. Henderson next Wednesday after
noon, February 24th, from three to sis 
o'clock. A good prgoram with plenty 
of music is be>ng arranged. All class 
members are urged to attend.

Philathea Class Had
Meeting Wednesday

C. E. Graham, representative of the
'entral Life Insurance Co., of Dos 

Moines, was here from Lubbock Tues- 
lay transacting business.

H. A. Luttimore, district represent .
tive of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
was In Slaton this week looking after 
the-interests of his paper. He was a 
welcome visitor at the Slatonite of
fice.

Ala* Kessel was ill this week at his 
home here, sufTeint£ from a case of 
•’flu.”

MPatting of Wolf Mc
Lean At C utter Sat.

in “The Passing of Wolf McLean," 
which will be shown at the Cjster
Theatre on Saturday of this week.

--------  ! A" might be expected ill such a set-
Life in the old west when every man I ting, the story is replete with thrills 

“toted” a gun and depended on h e and the hero is forced to fight some 
skill and bravery rather than the law bitter man to inun battles before the
to protect him, is vividly portrayed happy ending.

Mrs. Jeff Custer is reported ill and 
confined to her room as a result of the 
shock caused by the burning of their { 
home here last Saturday morning.

Miss Frances Hoffman is visiting at 
her home here for several days.

SPECIAL! S P E C IA L !
Cut out this ad. bring it and 19c 

with you and receive admission to 
the Custrr Theatre, Friday, Feb. 19. 
matinee or night, to see the greatest 
serial that has ever been made.

APPRECIATION

n The Ace of Spade*”The Philathea Class of the Baptist 
Sunday school were entertained in a 
business and social meeting Wednes
day afternoon in.the beautiful horm 
of Mrs. J. W. Hood. The hours were j
very pleasantly spent in sundry ways, TWO BIG COMEDIES
after which the hostesses, Mend a me*. |
J \V H ti.Stokes and McCona-
thy served a dainty luncheon consist
ing of fru:t salad with whipped cream, 
coffee and sandwiches to the following 
guests: Mesdamcs. Hardesty, Toli
ver, Liles, Felix Harlan, L. A Wilson,
I tennis, Nance, K. I. Thornton, Hood 
Lott, II. C. Stokes, McConathy, and 
Henderson.

—how Oklahoma was opened for set
tlement. It's an historical picture.

a laugh from start to finish

“Officer No. 13“

“A Free Ride”
also a big Western

Jar Hiy Good Reasons1
f

The McCormick-Deenng Primrose Ball- 
Bearing Cream Separator ia the biggest
“news” in the separator field today. At 
state and county fairs, in local store dem
onstrations, etc., MeCormok-lVermg Prim
rose has attracted the public eye and caused 
thousands of farmers to bfly purely by rea
son of its successful design. “Nothing suc
ceeds like success" is demonstrated daily in 
Primrose deliveries. All eyes sr truly on 
Primrose—and the man who owns a Prim
rose knows why.

Right here ia your own community th** 
ns si ber of Primrose** at work has been in- 
rreaard by many machines so far th is year. 
Every «>r»r a monev-msker for a firmer who 
likes to get the most profit from his cows.

Win One Cllass
To Have Meeting

The Win One (Mass of the Methodist j 
Sunday school will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Merrill, Friday, February 20. 
All members are Urged to be present.

12 Full 
Months 
To Pay

Make it a
good time- 
furs. Wi 
fer you a

point know the McO
d take a Wantage of
II show you the mac 
renient payment pla

vrmick- iVv 
the super

mg Primrose—now i 
•r construction it 

hine, demonstrate it fully, and 
n with 12 full months to pay.

s a
of-
of-

A. L. BRANNON

Hardware

Slaton, Texas
McCORMICK-DEERING

(PRIMROSE)
Ball-Bearing Cream Separator.

IS

Good Will Social
Club A ffair Success

The dancing party held at the Cath
olic Hall on last Friday nigh* F» hru- ] 
ary 12th, is reported to hav- had a 
large attendance and a very success- ] 
ful feature was made of the occasion 
The dance was held under the ausoic- 
ea of the Good Will Social Club. They 
report a splendid and enjoyable even
ing for all who attended, and there 
have been many expressions of pleas
ure at the form of diversion thus pro
vided in so entertaining a manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart had as 
their guests last Thursray, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Stewart, of Slaton, and Mrs.i 
Pete Howard of Kansas.

W. O. Browr\ has been out of town 
on bus iness this yteek.

SATURDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 20 

“THE PASSING OF WOLF 

MeLRAN"

with an all-star cast.

C U S T E R
THEATRE

>000000000008500

I have sold the Slaton Steam Laundry 
to Messrs. M. L. & M. W. Abernathy. I
wish to express to the people of Slaton and 
surrounding communities my sincere ap
preciation for the liberal patronage you 
have given me in the past. Your support 
has made it possible for this town and sur
rounding territory to have the wonderful 
advantages of steam laundry service.

And, it is an important thing in the life 
of a town to have the tirst-class laundry 
service which only a steam laundry can 
render.

In withdrawing from the business, I
wish to invite everyone to continue patron
izing the Slaton Steam Laundry, assuring 
you that Messrs. Abernathy & Abernathy 
are worthy of your confidence, and that 
they will appreciate your business and give 
you good service.

W. ti. CLARK

OPENING
Mr. Htui Mrs. Geo. Marriott, and 

"Pardncr.” the family canine friend, 
left Thursday morning for a visit with 
relat'vus and friend* in S(jreveport, 
La., making the trip overland in their 
car. They will be away about eight 
days. Mrs. Marriott’s mother will 
be visited on this trip.

O u r  Used Car Sales Room in building form erly oc
cupied by ihe Big State Garage. We will keep used cars 
on display there and will service them in this location as 
well as in our regular shop.

O u r  Used Cars are sold under guarantee and on ve
ry reasonable terms. We shall be pleased to dem on
strate them to you.

IT. H. F.aUnnk* returned Monday 
from a week's business trip to Brown
field and Seagraves.

Claude Miller was in Lubbock last 
Saturday.

Trigg Wilk inson, of Dallas, former 
associate and intimate friend of Claude 
Miller, was here Wednesday of this I 
week.

WHAT

fears 
»ur d  
4© be I

F L O A T  A L 0N6
On Superior Tires that 4 net Ybu lea* H m* ( mi Buy Here.

30 x 3 37.95 and 911.00 
30 x 3 1-2 $8.95, 912.50 and 915.00 

30 x 3 1-2, Oversize cord -916.00
Beat Grade Tubes at l e a n t  Prices. Rnmomur on Your Cat By 

Buying From

C E N T R A L FILLIN G  STATION
Phone 313 • Slaton, Texas

L. R. Cypert, of the Gate* Dry 
Good* store, whs bark on the job|| 
Monday, after a trip of several days 
duration to the markets of the east, |j 
where he purchased lines of spring 
goods for the store here,

Mr. and Mr*. B. H. Erwin spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Hollis motored 
to Lorenxo and Floydada Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Oran McWilliams has been suf
fering very seriously from an attack 
of illuesa at ber home here.

P .1 sd« t »nd L T Sadler were it | 
Tahoka on business last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. W uiningham and 
son, Alvin, of Sentinel, rtkla., spent, 
the week-end with W II. Weaver and([ 
family here. They were enmute to
Brownsville. Mr*. Winningham ia
Mrs. Weaver’s sister.

'HIS lab el ia our pledge a t A uthor -  

_  ized Ford D ealer a th a t th e ueed  
Ford car you  buy from  ua haa been 
recon d ition ed  to inaure th e m axim um  
va lue  for th e m o n ey  y ou  inveet in it •

S LA TO N  M OTOR
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

E. J. Cousin, of Canadian, spent 
several days here this week, viaiting 
wtth his friend, Rev. M 0. French-
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I v Diversification Found Profit

able By Successful Farmer Here

l «

J >

methods of farming, has been so suc
cessfully applied upon the farm own
ed by E. E. Wilson of Slaton, that he 
has one of the most comfortable and 
profitable farms in this section.

Wilson raises not only staple cot
ton, but grows grain, including mil
let, milo mate, kaffir corn and wheat. 
Hia barnyard is crowded with live
stock. He keeps not only work horses 
but cows, chickens and hogs in abund
ance. The home in which Wilson and 
hia family live is brick and modern 
in every detail. It is located about 
a mile from the city of Slaton, and 
with an excellent road, the household 
can ride to the city of Slaton in a few 
minutes.

"I try to conduct my farm on s 
business-like basis,*' Wilson said. "1 
have always grown enough upon my 
farm to supply my family even if my 
money crops proved an entire failure, 
but usually they do not prove a fail
ure. We have quite an extensive 
orchard here, and are able to grow 
all the fruit we can use for eating 
and canning purpose's, and often have 
fruit to sell to our neighbors who do 
not have time to plant an orchard 
themselves.

“O jr chickens keep us supplied with

eggs, and we often have a frier or two 
and a few dozen eggs to carry into 
Slaton, where we find a ready market. 
Our hogs keep us supplied with meat 
the year round, and we have some 
sausage, backbone and ribs to sell ev
ery Fall. Our cows keep us in milk 
and butter, often more butter than 
we can use, so that we have to sell 
a part of that.

“In growing my crops, as well as 
in breeding my livestock, 1 have al
ways tried to keep a pure strain. 1 
intend to plant my cotton crop next 
year in pure strain, Mebane cotton 
that is being handled in Slaton by the 
Thorobred Cotton Breeding Industries, 
Inc., and 1 intend to be one of the 
members of the co-operative breeding 
farm for the purpose of growing bet
ter cotton.**

The above is the kind of publicity 
Mr. Wilson received in a recent issue 
of one of the state daily paper*. W’e 
are glad to pass it on to our readers, 
for they will read it with interest. Mr. 
Wilson is a believer in diversified 
farming, and hi* success as a farmer 
should draw the attention of those 
who have never thought much of diver
sification.

Lubbock county in all probability 
will be awarded Federal aid on the 
hard surface road program, construc
tion on which is expected to be start
ed in the near future, according to 
advice* received at the office of Geo. 
A. Field, Division Engineer here, from 
State Highway Department officials.

Plans have been under way persu- 
ant to this end since continuance of 
the program under state supervision 
was voted recently by the County 
Commissioners Court here, and al
though final action on the part of 
Federal authorities hus not yet been 
taken, the advices from tlie state de
partment indicate thut favorable ac
tion will be taken within the next week 
or two.

Provide Additional $100,000
The Federal Aid will provide an ad

ditional $100,000 that will be spent on 
Highway No. 7, from Slaton to Shal- 
lowater through Lubbock, and the road 
bed will be widened to meet Federal 
requirements. Original plans called for 
a road 16 feet wide covered with an 
eight inch base of caliche, but under 
federal regulations, the road will be 18 
feet in width with a ten inch caliche 
base. Plans on the* project mentioned 
so far in connection with Federal aid 
apply only to Highway No. 7, but it is 
believed very probable that by the 
time work begins on Highway No. 62,

east and west across the county, Fed
eral aid may also be secured for this.

F.fforts to secure Federal aid was 
carried on through the stute Highway 
department on recommendations of 
Division Engine* r, Geo. A. Fields and 
Resident Engineer, H. K. Garrett.

Plans Being Revised.
The plans on the Slaton project, 

which have been given final approval 
I by the state under the original appro
priation through state and county are 
now in the hands of Mr. Garrett, who 

1 supervised their preparation, and so 
strong do state officials believe that 

( Federal aid will be secured that Mr. 
Garrett has instructions to revise the 
plans in conformity with federal re- 

J quirements. This work is now under 
| way.

An engineer from the federal de- 
1 purtment is expected to arrive here 
I the latter part of this week, or the 
first of next, when inspection of the 
location, routs, etc, will be made, and 
his findings submitted to Federal au
thorities for their approval. Federal 

; aid will bring the total amount of ex
penditures for the two projects, Slaton 

i to Lubbock and Lubbock to the county 
line near Shallowater, to $300,000, in 
stead of $200,000 under original plans. 
The county, state and Federal govern- 

i ment will expend ^ne-third each on 
the amount.—Lubbock Daily Journal.

FARM NEWS FROM OVER TEXAS

Waxahachie, Texas.—Ellis County 
again leads in Texas in the production 
of cotton for the past year. The coun
ty shows 78,986 bales for 1926. Gray
son County is next with 64,073 bales, 
and Dallas County third with 61,818 
bales. Ellis County also led in 1924 
with a total of 120,220 bales.

McKinney, Texas.— Dan Scott has 
been re-elected president of the Collin 
County Purebred Livestock Associa
tion. Willis Rasor was re-elected first 
vice president, Mark Morgan was nam* 
»*d second vice president, and Ernest 
Mahard secretary and treasurer.

Austin, Texas. — Texas railroads 
granted reduced rates to delegates a t
tending the conventions of the Amer
ican Cotton Association and the South
ern Agricultural Commissioners at , 
Memphis, Tennessee, held during the 
first week in February.

SCIENCE NOTES
Snow that has just fallen weighs 

from 6 to 12 pounds a cubic foot. If it 
is wet with rain which has also fallen, 
it is possible for it to weigh as much 
as 60 pounds a cubic foot.

A single coin, four feet in diameter 
represents a value of 10,000 cocoanuts 
in Yap.

Water with sufficient pressure is 
harder than steel. A stream, with * 
pressure of two tons to the square inch 
and one and one-half inch in diameter 
cannot be pierced with a crowbar in 
the hands of a strong man.

The muscles of n bird’s wings are 
twenty times more powerful than 
those of u man’s arm.

London has some mice which are 
much smaller than most insects.

A single bee has brought as muen 
as $600 in a sale.

Greenville, Texas.—Almost the en
tire sum of $2600, which is being 
sought to pay for premiums to be of
fered Hunt County farmers this year, 
has now been raised. The Chamber of 
Commerce Is backing the movement 
for better farming.

Whltehouse, Texas -  A new gin »s 
being erected at this place by D. N. 
Shaw and associates of Troup. Five 
70-saw, ball-bearing gin stands are 
included in the machinery.

lampasas, Texas.—Farmers, truck 
growers, and stockmen of this trade 
territory will compete for premiums 
valued at $600 during the coming sea
son, according to plans announced by 
the local Chamber of Commerce,

Memphis, Texas.—J. H. Read has 
been elected president of the Hall 
Coant y District Fair, which will be

P. 0. Drug and 

Confectionery
IS POPULAR W ITH 

TH E PEOPLE.

A GOOD PLACE TO 
PURCHASE YOUR 

NEEDS.

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED

Federal Money Expected To

Aid On Slaton-Shallowater Road

Review of Boy Scout 
Meetings Held Here

Following are some notes on meet
ings held by the Boy Scout organiza
tion here covering the months of Oct
ober, November and Iiecember.

On October 12th, 1926, the Scouts 
had a business meeting at which there 
were fifty-two present.

If. B. I'almer of l^ubbock gave in
structions and information on a plan 
to be used by scouts. A public court 
of honor was held in which James Lan- 
ham became a Star Scout. He then 
built a fire without use of matches, 
flint and steel or friction, but by u«- ; 
ing acids. The meeting was closed by 
a s«fog after receiving S. !'. Wood into 
the .Scouts. His brother was transfer- i 
red here.

On October 19th, the Scouts had an ! 
athletic meeting with eighteen in at
tendance. Mr. Bauer, a scout official 
of the north, was present. Scout Mas
ter P. E. Callaway gave a few netting 
up exercises, then put Mr. Bauer *n 
charge. He was very strict, and this 
was appreciated by the boys. He gave 
us several stories ami then told how 
he got here. He intends to travel ull 
over the United State* and talk to Boy 
Scouts.

A business meeting wan held Nov- 
emlier 9th at which 28 boys were pre
sent. A scout hike wan planned for the 
following Saturday morning at 7:30. 
i'atrol leaders were to blaze the trial. 
Ijtrry Taylor was appointed asaistant 
senior patrol leader. Paul Houston and 
Ran ford Taylor were elected patrol 
leader*. Game* were played, and every 
scout showed his ability to obey orders. {

November 16th, an instructive m«>et- , 
ing drew an attendance of thirteen, j 
The program was made short on ac- ' 
count of the motion picture, “The Pony 
Express."

A campfire meeting had an attend
ance of sixty on November 23rd. The 
elub house being occupied, the scouts 
built a campfire. Instructions were 
received for the Thanksgiving program 
to be hel d at Lubbock. Stories were 
related, then Mr. Callaway presented 
‘‘weenies” to the scouts. ”Nuf sed ”

At a general meeting «n I>ec. 7th, 
twenty-five were present. Lindsey 
Hubby, of Clovis, was transferred 
here. He told us of the Scouts there 
and then taught u« some of their 
games. We found these very interest
ing. Business was discussed and the 
meeting closed.

December 21st, forty-nine scouts at- j 
tended n Christmas meeting. The 
Scouts gave Mr. Callaway a gun case 
for Christmas. In return he gave us , 
home-made candy. It sure was fine 
He had already received a gun from 
hi* wife. She led us in songs, then we 
were dismissed.

A SCOUT.

PARKER
The Radiator Man

REPAIRING AND RECORING 
All W ork Guaranteed 

at

Chrysler Sales Room

Slaton, Texas

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE JORNADO AND HAIL•
I

T H E  S LA T O N  H O M E M U T U A L
The Old Reliable And Original

ORDINANCE NO. M 
An ordinance granting the Paeon 4  

Northern Texas Railway Company, •
corporation, and its le s se e , the Pan 

i handle A Santa Fs Railway Company,
I a corporation, and its successors ana 
assigna, the right and privilege of lay
ing tracks upon and across certain 
streets in the City of Slaton, and 
maintaining and operating the tarns: 

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of Slaton, Texas:

Section 1. That the Pecos A North- 
ration and its lessee, the Panhandle A
Santa Ke Railwsy Company, a corpo
ration, and ita successors and assigns,
be and they are hereby given the right,
power, and privilege of locating, build
ing, erecting and properly maintain
ing and operating a railway track,
with the necessary turnouts, switch 
stands, and other necessary appliance# 
connected therewith, across Railroad 
Avenue and upon and over Eighth 
Street to a point across Hale Street. 
The said Railway Companies are to 
keep and maintain croasing* over said 
tracks at the intersectiog Street* and 
alleys *n good condition so as not to 
interfere with the public use thereof.

Section 2 That this ordinance ahall 
become effective from and after ita 
passage and approval.

Passed and adopted thia 3rd day of 
February, A. D. 1926.

Approved this 3rd day of February, 
A. D. 1926

S. F. KING, Mayor.
ATTEST:

HARVEY AUSTIN,
City Secretary. 4ta

Quality in job printing is eon^thing 
to look for. Better quality carnot 
be had than what you get in the Sla- 
tonite job department. Phor.e 20.

JOINT STOCK FARM LOANS

REFINANCE W ITH US

Monthly City lx>&ns

PENBER & STAGGS
?i c. r. i fc. r?. w.' p, [Cj Pj rifw fc* fcJfo fofc i? . > > m. .. \

FRESH -  PURE 
JERSEY MILK.
Delivered Twice 

Daily
Can serve a few 
more customers.

H.C.Maxey Dairy

\ Audita Tax
) Systems Service

ROLAND R. HALL
1 PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
gj Phone 1493 Room 197

1.uhhork Nst’l Bank Illdg,|? LUBBOCK. TEXAS

V. E. WILSON
ATTORNEY-At-LAW 

Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas

held in Memphis. Tentative dates for 
the Fair have been set for September 
14 16. 16, and 17.

B I G  R E D U C T I O N
IN CLOSED CAR PRICES

Effective February 11th

TUDOR  
COUPE . 
FORDOR

N ew  Prices

$520
500
565

O ld  Prices R eduction

$580 $60
520 20
660 95

Demand for Ford Closed C ars Since the Improved Type* in 
Colors W ere Introduced Haa Been ( onstnntly  Increasing. W ith 
G reater O utput of Thette Type* Production Coat* Have Been 
Lemtened and It In the  Policy of (he Company to  Give ita Cum- 
to n e rs  the  Benefit* of ail Such Reductions.

N E W  OPEN CAR PRICES 
Touring Car . $310 Runabout

Starter and Demountable Rims $99.00 Extra

Tractor, Car and Truck Chattis Prices 
Remain Unchanged
All Price* f. o. b. Detroit

$290

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Vrterinarian

Office at Teague’a Drug Store 
Slaton, Texas

• WHITAKER A WHITE •
• Shoe and Harness Repairing *
• Auto lop* and Upholstering *
• Satisfaction la Our Motto •

• Dr. 8. W. BALL •
• Dentist *
• Office Upstairs*over Jones Dry •
• Goods Company •
• Siaton, Teias •
• • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * * * *
• G CAR A NTEB ABSTRACT A *
• TITLE COMPANY •
• I uhhork, Texas *
• Merrill Hotel Building •
• For abstracts, quick service, •
• usually while you wait, call us *
• for free information. •
• C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420 *

• A. C. HANNA •
• Real Estate *
• Both City and Farms. See me •
• before you buy or sell. Office •
• at Whitaker A White Saddle *
• Shop ■
• Slaton - - - Texas •
I ................... .......................... ...
• H. F. MILLER. M. D. *
• 8ALLIK W. MILLER. M. D. •
• Office Upstairs Slston State *
• Bsnk. Phones: *
• Office 194 Res. 14 •

• CHIROPRACTIC *
• Spins! Adjusting for Acuta, *
• Chronic snd Nervous Disessss *
• C. A. SMITH •
• Office Phone 137 •

• D. W. LILES SHEET METAL *
• WORKS •
• Phone l&f •
• We build Tanks, Casing, Venti- *
• Is tors, Rain Proof, Flues, and *
• Flue Jacka. Also build Skylights •
• and other builders sheet metal •
• We will also hang your motsJ *
• celling. AO work guaranteed. • .

a
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Boy Scouts Enjoyed 
Fine Entertainment

On Friday n!ght of last wwk. tho 
boy scouts of Slaton were honored by 
Yfticle George Marriott when he enter- j 
tamed them at the Santa Fe program 1 
by reserving two front rows at the j 
high school auditorium where the boys 1 
rat in a body to thoroughly enjoy the 
Wilcox Entertainers. This was great
ly appreciated by the boys.

Saturday following. Claude Miller, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, and F. E. Callaway, scout
master, carried the boys on a hike to 
the canyon where they had lunch at 
the camp out there. The provisions for 
this lunch was furnished by the Ro
tary Club. Also, Mrs. Eckart gave the 
buys enough doughnuts for them to 
have about two around, the doughnuts 
being expertly prepared, and extra
ordinarily fine.

The boys had a regilar hunter's stew 
out there at camp, and had a really 
fine time of it. Following the lunch 
hour, Secretary Miller made a decided 
hit with the boys in the telling of a 
number of very interesting stories to 
them.

Bro Davidson was invited to go witn 
the boys, and did go, but lost his way 
and arrived too late for lunch. He also 
told the boys some interesting stories.

Ja y  Walker to Blame for
Half of the Deaths by Auto

---- V71 727 of 1390 Auto fatallti«slA  ̂y w
jjjlA • were directly due to pedestrians fault

' I k .  v‘-•45
Pedtslr «v 1 CorlUsed Jay w

. I?

intoxication

Brother of Slaton Men 
Died at Channing

On Thursday, Feb. lith . R. E. Sim 
monn, brother of J. M. and C- M. Sim
mons, of this place, died st his home 
in Channing The funeral was held st 
that place Thursday st 6 p. m

Those attending the funeral from 
Slaton were: J. M. Simmons, John 
Simmons. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Simmons.

__________  mBK
ft#ANY a motorist whose car has Retired in a fatal accident will l*e able 
* to present a Hear sheet to Saint I’eter when tils time comes, when one 
considers all the contributing factors outside of the driver's own fault. A total 
of 1,900 auto fatalities on record with the Stewart-Warner Safety Council for the 
prevention of automobile accidents, covering a period of seien months 
shows that In 727 cases the fault was clearly the (icdestrlnn'a and cutmot 
be put down to the driver, the weather or unavoidable circumstances.

Tha careless pedestrian's footstep* lend him to the grave by six di*tlnc1 
routes, jsa.vs the Safety Council, and tha most travel worn of these Is jay 
walking Sixty two |>er cent of the 7?T auto fatalities }uet referred to were due 
to streeklug across busy streets without using the intersections. Children’s 
playing In the streets was responsible for .11 per cent and coasting for another 
S per cent. Confusion on the part of tho pedestrian, not hearing whistles and 
turning back In hla tracks, brought about 0 per cent of thesa 727 dentil*, while 
physical disability and intoxication rate 8.and 2 per cent respectively

lubbock County Poll Tax Pay

ments Exceeds Number In 1924

County Tax Collector I. F. Holland Read the Slatonite, your favorite 
•t*t*<l Saturday that mor* than *500 r*w.p«p*r. liar* airaa 1011. Unrur- 
p. II tax*, hava k m  p.,d f..r UM  hy I'd, printing .ar.io.- I'hona 20.
citisens of Lubbock County, a high.

The relatives attending the funeral 
from her* returned to their home* 
Thursday night, making the trip in 
their ears.

The Slatonite extends sympathy to 
all the bereaved.

THE SERVICE OF THE
FOURTH ESTATE

Simple buckthorn hark, glycerine 
n stomach trouble in TEN minutes by

The d«cea»ed was -.-rvirg his first mar|t for poj| U l payment* having S i m p l e  M i x t u r e  M a k e *  
term as slwriff of Hartley County. reached by this figure as only c »  B<>L C* -̂1 C J _ a
He was a prominent rancher of that lmxrn were paid for 1925. J t O m t C n  F C e i  F
County, and w»s well known through whi|# for lt* 4. .  general election year. et u  m, „ d in Adlarika, often help, 
out a large territory [ ft*** poll taxes were paid.

| The figures just cited indicate
large increase in population for l*ub- removing GAS. Brings out a surpris- 
b<>ck County over the two-year period.! never thought was in your system, 
and i» ample proof that Lubbock t ojn- j £t(,pa that full, bloated feeling and 
ty is making forward strides in popu- makes you happy and cheerful, f i l 
iation development that are not beaten . ct.(| nt for chronic constipation 

i in many counties of the state. CATCHING DRUG STORE
That there is a tendency on the part |ng amount of old waste matter you 

of Lubhock County people toward real- Adlerika works QUICK and delight- 
ixing the necessity and importance of fudy easy.To the fact that the newspapers of

this country now are cordially enlist
ed in the war against ft** there
ia abundant testimony of the dlrecteat 
kind. Yet indirect proof of a changed 
attitude also ia not wanting. This can , 
be found, for instance, in the growing 
frequency with which the great metro- j 
poll tan journals, in fJportmg an out
break. have been at pains to nose out 
the cause. Over the past five year*, 
especially, this tendency to discover 
and make known in every case the 
origin of the ftsmra, has been appar 
ent to those who are engaged in open 
ing up the road towards fire-safety. 
It has become a helpful beam of light 
thrown upon a way illuiwnated by far 
too few rays of hope.

Repeated revelation of cause and ef
fect cannot fail in time to stamp upon 
the public mind the truth, that every 
blase ha* it* source, that this source 
ia usually avoidable; and that fire is s 
stroke of unlucky fste. mysterious and 
inescapable, almost never

voting ia reflected in the large number
of poll taxes paid, and in all probabil- [ 
Ity the polls will be crowded at the 
July Primaries this year as It ia the in
terest in this eelction that has attract
ed voters to the office of the tax col- 
lecor.

(adv.)

STOP t h a t  it c h in g

Sufferers from skan diseases such ag 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Poison Oak. King- 
worm, Old Sores or Sores on Children may 

Mr Holland stated that tax pay- fii»d relief from tho use of a Jar of BLUE 
er- have be*-n liberal in meeting their STAR REMEDY or their money will bo 
■ bligati<>n* to the county and state in refunded Tiie flrstsppli 'M u»n relieves
paying property taxes, a condition fa
vorable to the treasury existing this 
year that has not existed for some 
timt Lubbock Morning Avalanche.

Lubbock County voters are to be ! 
Congratulated upon arming themselves 
with, the artillery that makes possible 
their having a votes in the elections 
this year. When a people take an ac
tive interest in government, it is a sign 
of healthy life in our progress toward 
constant betterment.

th-'t t* rrihlo itching. Will not stain 
lo hing and has a pleasant odor.

CITY’ DRUG STORK

Read the ads, patronize the adver
tisers. They are dependable merchant«. 
That’s why they advert se in the S’a‘* 
tonile.

The State of Texas, 
County of l.ubhock.

Chevrolet Plan* To
Give Duco Service

«
i*

rod
IT l

To those Indebted to or Holding 
Claims against the Estate of F. D. 
Young, dreeased.
The undersigned having been duly 

Arrangements whereby the 8500 -p rin ted  Executrix of the Eetate of 
Chevrolet dealers throughout the coun- , D. Y oung. deceased, late of Lub 
try will be enabled to give complete Texas, by Hon. Cha*.
Duco service to the motoring public ! Nordyke. Judge of the County Court
are now being worked out in detail of said County on the 19th day of Jan-

|. du Pont de Nemours A com- j “»r7. A D dunn« * r**uUr
P Little, manager | th*r*of- hereby notifies all persons 

indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and those

tho
’Jia

has

with E
pany, ccording to J 
of the parts and service division of tho 

hevrolet Motor company.
Heretofore I hie© service has having claim* against said estate tonfIVV»»U»«T » »CI vnw irma new—-- I A . . L. » . _ s , ; pwkpnt them to her within the tim*available only through the distributors ■" "  . . . . . .,___ .■ . . . .  1 prescribed by law at her residence inand refim*hing stations of the du gom , . .  . T _.

N.
upon 
candid 
poor I 
mile*

and reftnishmg
organisation. Under the new plan each | 
Chevrolet dealer will he equipped to j 
do all clauses of Duco work, from min 
or ’touch-up’ operations to a complete 
retimshing job.

Complete Duco equipment has been 
nstalled fn all of the 20 Chevrolet

earf si 
erbeel* 
aeiand
pjhdr

ervice schools In the Imted State* 
or the purposes of demonstrating to 
^•ery Chevrolet dealer the importance 
f properly equipping his shop to serv- 
re Duco.

I hiring the Inst few months every 
hevrolet service promotion and used

nr representative, together with all 
® * ?T  hevrolet parts managers and service 
JJ*5*ebe*| Instructors, have been given 

lomplete training courses at the Che-
WHA r°!#t f*ctorW'" in th* “**“ ot I>uco

juipment. *
Chevrolet dealers may send men 

fr*»m their service departments to M f 
 ̂ him distributor for training in the 
implication of Duco, and they have 

w r * >een assured also of the co-operat |<>n 
“* ^ i f  more than 60 du Pont company field

Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas, where 
she receives her mail.

Dated this the 26th day of January, 
A. D. 1926.

BEATRICE YOUNG, 
Executrix Estate of F. D. Young, de

ceased.
22-41

cars for ready re sale, to give quick 
service on Duco finish to patrons and 
to build up good will by their ability 
to maintain the appearance of cus
tomers' cars.

Stop Night Cough 
This New Way

Quick Relief Thru 
Simple Treatm ent

Thousands who hive been unable to 
sleep nights due to irritating night 
coughing can now obtain practically 
inatant relief and sleep soundly the 
very first night —through a simple but 
wonderfully effective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre
scription known as Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Coughs. You take just 
one traapoonful at bed-time and hold 
it in your throat f*>r 1T> or 20 seconds 
before swallowing it. The prescript ion 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals soreness and irritation, but 
it quickly removes the phlegm and con- 
ge-uion which arc the rwi/osMiSof night 
coughing. So with the throat soothed 
and clrared. coughing slops quickly, 
you sleep undisturbed, and the entire 
cough condition soon disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore t hroat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown- 

-no harmful drugs. Economical, 
as i he dose ia only one teasDoon- 
At all good druggists. Aslt (or

upi
toe
ful

P R O N G S

SOUTH WINS NEW DISTINC
TIONS AT INTERNATIONAL

Until a few years ago practically 
all honors iu the agricultural students’ 
judging contents at the International
Live Stock Show, annually held in Chi-, 
cago, went to Western and Northern 
teams. More recently, teams from 
Southern agricultural college* have 
taken their share of the International 
prizes. This year two of the most cov
eted prizes were decisively won by 
Southern teams.

The team of College students from 
the Oklahoma A. A M. College won 
first place in the stock judging contest | 
with a score of 4,669 points out of a ! 
possible 6,000. The Texas A. A M. 
team stood fifth in thia contest with a 
score of 4,362 points. In the hay and | 
grain contests, the North Carolina col-1] 
lege team captured first place in team

Pains
Very Severe
**I Buffered from Womanly 

troubles which grow worse 
and worse as the month* 
went by,” says Mrs L. H. 
Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Galnea 
Title. Georgia.

*T frequently had very 
severe pains. Theee were eo 
had that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay there. It 
teemed to me my Lack would 
come Id two.

CARDUI
Fir Fiffite TrNMu

and individual events. Oklahoma also 
took first place in the stock judging 
contest for boys of high school age.

There Is no doubt but that the win
ning of these great prises is traceable 
to club work and school training in

vocational agriculture among our boy« 
and girls in the South, and the high 
esteem in which The Progressive 
Farmer hold* both vocational train
ing and club work mounts higher.— 
The Progressive Farmer.

te i r ^

With teaullatk* of equipment, deni 
will U  abta to r*-finish their wsedf

PLANT TREES NOW

January, February, and March are the 
great planting months in Texas.

The Austin Nursery
W. H. MARTIN, Agent

Slaton, Texas
BKBHIORRHOTCTBRTBRWWrRBRWfiRRIHI'i RR H l » I I B n

I Box 494

S P R IN G -
Is just around the corner. When 

cleaning and repairing, you’ll want to re
paper the room. See our line of—

NEW WALL PAPER

Why use the expensive library table 
for your radio when you can get an inex
pensive table built especially for radio?

Trade In Your Old Furniture On New.

______: : :  co.

"I taaght arhael for 0 
whtlo. but my konlth was •• 
ted I would havo to atey out 
aomrtlmsa This want on till 
1 gut so bud I dlda't know 
what to do

*’Ono day I road about tho 
n trlta  of Cardul. and as I 
had soma frlsads who had 
boon holpod by It, 1 thought 
I would try It I begin to 
got tettor after I had taken 
half a bottlo. I doctdsd to ksop 
on and give it n thorough 
trial and I did I took In 
nil about II tettloo ond now 
I am perfectly soil. I do 
not onffor any pstn ond can 
do nil asy housework.”

At All Dm**late’

DRESS UP
Begin by ordering that new spring suit 

selected from our complete line of new 
spring samples. Then select the rest of 
your togs from our stock of Men’s Haber
dashery.

Let us do your cleaning and pressing.

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps
...........   4 4 + • •♦ » » •» ••♦ • •♦ •» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

ORTHOPHONIC
V IC TR O LAS

— Are proving to be the greatest revelation ever known 

in the world of phonograph*. We have them — priced 

from $85 to $300. Come in and let u» demon»trate 

and *how them to you.

VICTOR RECORDS

New ones every day. Latest popular song hits, and a 
complete selection of instrumental and vocal numbers 

to please any taste.

ATWATER KENT RADIOS

And a Full Stock ot Radio |
%

COME IN, LET US DEM ONSTRATE

No Trouble to Show You

T E A G U E S  
D R U G  S T O R E

m

05752774


